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A N

ADD^RESS, &c.

JL HERE are certain conjun£lures in which it

is imperative on every individual to contribute

his mite, whether bodily or- intelledual, to the

fervice of the State. The machinations of in-

terefted ambition, wwking upon a profligate fa-

cility of corruption, are but ill combated by the

quiefeent confeioufnefs of patriotifm and integrity.

There is no contefl: fo unequal as that between the

exertions of vice and the indolence of virtue.

A fentiment of honefl; alarm is as much to be re-

vered, as a puflllanimous fear is to be defpifed.

The one is the refult of every thing that is 'noble,

the other of every thing that is pitiful in the hu-

man heart. The vigilance to guard, and the

anxiety to preferve it, are no mean atteftations to

L the
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the goodnefs of any human inftitution. The

conftitutlon of any country muft be contemptible

and precarious, where the fiightefl:’ menace will

not put hofts of its people in the immediate pof-

ture of defence. The conflitution of this coun-

try has little to dread from open undifguifed hof-

tility
;
fuch a fpecies of warfare tends naturally

to unite even a divided people in a common

caufe : the united people of Ireland are invin-

cible. No minhber on earth will ever entertain

the projedl of forcing the people of this ifiand to

be the flurdy, unwilling Haves of oppreffion ;

fuch a me'afure might terminate in the difgrace

and ruin of the affailant. A policy more mean

and mifchievous has fuggeHed, that thofe whom
force could not fubdue, treachery might facrifice.

No miniHer, however daring, will promife him-

felf much from the deficiency of our courage, ot

the inferiority of our flrength
;
we never can be

the vi6lims of his power, however w^e may be

the dupes of his artifice. In no point of view,

however, can Ireland be loft but by Ireland.

As the exertions of powder are to be repelled by

force, fo are the expedients of cunning to be de-

feated b)^ dete6lion : in fuch cafes, the fword and

the pen are alike inftruments of defence. I do

not flatter myfelf that my abilities could be of any

ferious ufe on a queftion of much difficulty and

delicacy :

t
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delicacy : but fure I am that feelings fuch as mine,

conceived, not in any abje6l terror of authority,

nor in any fancy turbulence of fadlion, and deli-

vered with the decency and fpirit which becomes

a freeman, are no dcfpicable ingredients in a

good caufe. If I miftake not, my motives never

can be mifconflrued : it is never difficult to dif-

tinguiffi between the kindnefs of friendffiip, and

the officioufnefs of interference. Without any

further preface or apology, I ffiall proceed to flate

to you my opinions on the queflion of an incor-

porating legiflative Union between Great Britain

and Ireland.

It may not be inexpedient or unentertaining to-

give iri this place an anecdote of undoubted au-

thenticity. It is mentioned by Dalrymple, in the

third volume of his Memoires, lafi quarto edition,

appendix, page 48, and is in the following

words :

ANECDOTE,
It was intended in April, in the year 1776,

that the late Earl of Rochford, with whom 1

had the honour to live more like a brother than

a friend, fhould fucceed the Earl of Harcourt

in the government of Ireland. *

“ Lord Rochford fhewed me his Majefly’s note

about it, and faid he had aiked time from his

Royal Mailer to confider. He told me his rea-

B 2 fon
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‘‘ fon for doing fo was, that as continual refi-

dence in Ireland for three years, was the un-

derflood condition of his going there, he could

not fubmit at his age to fo long an exile, unlefs

he could do fome great good there, and get

“ fome great fame : that two objefts occurred to

hirn
;
the one to procure a repeal of the penal

laws againfl Roman C'atholics, and the other'

to bring about an Union with England; that

‘f both feemed vifionary, and yet he could not

get them out of his head
;

that the dearefl;

friend he had in the world was Lord Harcourt,

and that he would be obliged to me if 1 would

go over to Ireland, let Lord Harcourt know the

offer which he (Lord Rochford) had got, his

hefitation, and his two views, and receive

Lord Ilarcourt’s opinions and reafons upon-

‘‘ thofe views, which could be better done by

converfation than by letters. When I delivered

my letter to the Lord Lieutenant, he fmiled,

and laid, a Naflau may do in this country

what I canpot, andP^ochford is open and frank,

“ and will pleafe the Irifh
;
but what you came

about requires much talking over.—I haid a

week with him in the country
; with regard to

the penal laws, he thought there was not much

difficulty, that the Roman Catholics were all

on the fide of England, and of the King of.

England
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England, in the American M ar, and that very

good ufe might be made of them in the courfe

V of it-j and there are men now living, high both

in church and ftate, M'ho ma.y remember the

cpnverfations on that, head, and that they

thought as he did. But v/ith regard to the

other obje6l. Lord Harcourt thought there

i" were great difficulties, yet perhaps not

unfurmountable.—When two men open their

minds freely, and give their lights to each

other in converfadon, it is difficult to fay on

what fide thoughts and opinions, originate, and

hill more difficult, at the diftance^of ten years,

‘‘ to recollecl them. But the impreffion of my
mind at prefent of Lord Harcourt's opinion is,

that to attempt an Union with Ireland in time

of war was infanity, notwitlihanding its having

> fucceeded in Scotland at fuch a time:—that

the minds of the Iriffi mud be long prepared,

“ for which purpqfe Government ffiould take the

affiftance of the bed writers of the nation on

both fides of the water, to point out the ad-

‘‘ vantages of the Union in different lights to

different men, and ffiould, in the mean time,

treat Ireland with a kindnefs and confidence

5^ which ffie well deferved
;
that no Union ffiould

be attempted, unlefs the wiffi for it came from

the fide of Ireland, and even then unlefs the^e

were
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were a fufficlcnt body of troops there to keep

the madmen in order, and the troops Irifh, and

not Englifh; that the two great objections to it

were, lofs of mcne}" by the abfcntees, and lofs

of importance, by diminin'iing the number of

peers and commoners, if a reprefentation fhould

take place to the united Parliament, as was

done in Scotland ; but there was a way to ob-'

viate both obje^lions by one riieafure—The

meafurc tvas, that the rights of the peers,

‘‘ counties, and boroughs of Ireland, fhould con-

“ tinue as they were, but that only one third, in

^“'-rotation, fhould attend the united. Parliament,

and he who did not chooie to attend, fliould

have power to name one, from am.ongfl: the other

members, in his place, by wTiich all the men

of parts or fortune (the only perfons who ought

ff to attend Parliament) would be abnofl alvrays

fure of a feat, and the reprefentation of Ire-

land w^ould at that time have confifted of about

40 peers and about 100 commoners.

When I reported thefe things to Lord Roch-

“ ford, he faid, ‘ all this is too long an affair for

me,’ and declined the honour which his Sove-

‘‘ rci^n intended for him.”o

“ Since that time the Duke of Richmond has

f‘ thrown out an idea to the public, that the Parlia-

inentof the threenations fhould beheld;frequently
'

in
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In Dublm, by'which I prefume, liis Grace meant

in regular fucceffion of time, and only in time of

peace, beeaufeintime of war it would be impro-

“ per to remove Government. from the vicinity of

“ intelligence.

‘‘ There is not only fairnefs to Ireland, but def th

of policy, becaufe Government then knowing all

its fubjeds of condition, and all its fubje^ls know-

ing each other, would be wound through and

“ round his Majeily’s dominions.

The ancient Greek Legiflators who certainly

were the wifeft that ever lived, becaufe they made

politics inthe abftradl a fcience, fawwell the con-

fequences of the chain, when under pretence of

contributing to the amufement of the people, they

‘^affembled all Greece at regular times at the pub-

lie games.

There are two objeclions to liis Grace’s plan ^

‘‘one is want of accommodation in Dublin for the

numerous Engiifh Members of the Legiilature
;

the other, the fatigue of tranfporting themfclves ^

but it would .be better today out a million ofmo-

“ ney in creeling houfes in Dublin, to accommodate

the members ofthe Legiilature, than to be laying

“ out one hundred, or perhaps two hundred mil-

“ lions, to conquer Ireland, or be conquered by her.

And with refpecl to tlie important point of per-*

Tonal fatigue, Archibald, Duke of Argyle, who

lived
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lived to the age of near ninety, in the full enjoy^

ment of health and faculties, ufed to fay, that ait

the Peers ofEngland, might do like him, if they

“ would make a journey twice in the year of 500

miles without flopping.”

Three hrong obfervations, in my mind, flow

fromuhe exigence of the fadl eflablifhed .by this

anecdote :• Firfl, that the meafure of an incorpo-

rating Union was conceived more than twenty-

three years ago
;
fecondly, that the idea firfl ori-

ginated from the Crown or the Eritifh Cabinet ;

—

and thirdly, that it Avas confidered, even at that

time, a point of great magnitude to Great Bri-

tain.

The details of this curious anecdote offer to

the contemplative mind, many fubjeds of curious

fpcculation—The projedl was reckoned nothing

lefs than vifionary 1—The atchievement of it, the

ground of great glory—And why } In the year

1776, the people of this country were poor and

dependent
;

in the year 1776, the people of Great

Britain were rich and powerful, and in compari-

son Avith their prefent ftate. unencumbered.—The

Union, at that time, might have had the appear-

ance at lead, of a boon offered by a magnanimous

nation, to a didrefled, AA’retchcd, and oppreffed

people.—Why then was it reckoned vihonary ?

Why nas the atchievement of it an objed of fuch
1

glory ?
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glory r—Bccaufc even then, and for centuries pre-

ceding, a Britilli Minifter dared not attempt to

awe us, becaufe even then, a Britifh Minifter lit-

tle thought he could be able to cajole us.—Vifio-

nary [ I fay, becaufe any projedl whether of terror,

or of artifice, would have met its merited doom,

ill the fplrit - and underftanding of the united peo-

ple of Ireland.—But at that period and previous

thereto, we could not be called a free people,

therefore the. Britifh Minifier might the more

eafily'have carried the mcafure, if it had been a

ferious and important objefl to him
;
we were noc

in fafl a free people—granted—But who dares to

tell me, that the fpirit of liberty was at any time

annihilated in this land ? It felt and moved not

—

it lifiened and fpoke not—in its apparent filence

and inadion, it retained the vital principles of

fpeech and motion. Was it “ time that i^

fhould fpeak and move ? Its voice was heard, and

its motions were feen.—It defeended from its ob-

feure retreat, it came forth from the fmoaky hut

of the impoverifiied peafant, with augmented

glory and -fplendor—it traverfed the land, witl^

the* angelic motion and language of peace
j

it was

ready to affume the tone and march of war it

was willing to negotiate
;

it was ready to lead its

warriors into the field of battle ;— it wifiied to re-’

monfirate
3

it was ready to affert.—ddie olive w^as

C ^ preferred.
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preferred, and in the year 1782, the freedom of

Ireland was recorded.—The fpirit that acquired,

is able to maintain
;
the daemon of difcord has de-

formed its features
;

it has not altered its effence
;

it waits the attuned harmony of invocation, to

liften w^lth joy and with eifed, to defcend once

more into our plains, and re-affert our rights.—It

wants but the co-operation of its own children, to

make an obje6l that was vifionary in 1776, impof-

iible in 1799 ;
to annihilate the projedl, or perpe-

tuate its epithet.

In the enumeration of the difficulties attendant

on a meafure of fuch magnitude to the empire, and

fuch danger to the common conflitution, it is

curious to obferve, that not one w'ord is mention-

ed, of any obflru(5lion the meafure might receive,

from the Britifh Parliament or the Britifh people.

Nor is it lefs curious to note the different means

propofed by different Statefmen, to attain the fame

end.—In the year 1776, to attempt the Union in

time of war was infanity ;-in the year 1799, time

of W’ar, the very period fixed on by the Britifh

Minifter ;—In the year 1776, the minds of the Irifh

mufl be prepared
;
in the year 1799,

people taken by furprize ;—in the year 1776, the

befl: writers to be employed at both fdes of the

water
;
in the year 1 799, only one writer employ-

ed, and that a man deficient in ability, and of

knowm

m
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known and tried profligacy of principle.—In the

year 1776, the advantages of the Union were to

be pointed out to different men in different lights.

In the year 1799, 1^0 1 a Angle advantage pointed

out to any man, fave the mournful pretext of

burying a falfe and perfonal alarm in the ruins of

the Conftitution.—In the year 1776, Ireland was

to be treated with kindnefs and confidence. In

the year 1799, or rather previous thereto, (for I

mean not to arraign the condudl of the prefent

Viceroy) Ireland treated with harfhnefs and dif-

truff.—In the year 1776, no Union to be attempt-

ed unlefs the wdfh for it came from the fide of

Ireland. In the year 1799, not a Angle fuggef-

tion to that effe61 , made by any, even ‘the moft

contemptible body in the community.—The only

point on wdiich thefe different ssras touch, is in

the ftrength of the troops, held necefifary to carry

the meafure, and even here, there exifls a dif-

ference of great confequence and moment.—In

the year 1776, the troops were to be Irifh
; in

the year 1799, they are for the mofl: part Bri-

tifn.

Can any Irijhman read this fhort and Ample

abftrad, without emotions of horror and indigna-

tion ? Is this devoted country to be the fport of a

Britilhminifler, through every modification of po-

licy, and every gradation of crime ? Have not 600

C 2 years
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years been a TuiTicIent trial of our fubniiflion, our
patience, our forbearance ? Is year after year to

roll over our heads, only for the purpofe of making
us fubje^ls of experiment and objecls of ambition ?

Are we to be conne^led with Great Britain, only

through the medium of fuch degradation and dif-

grace? I have yet a confidence, that the attempt

at our ruin may prove the working of our falva-

tion.

With refpecl to the plans of reprefentation, fim-

gefied by Lord Harcourt, and the Duke of Rich-

mond, I have nothing to do. The firft feems vici-

ous
; the other is 1 am fure chimerical. The fird

retains with numerous additions, &c. all the vices

of the old fyfiem. The principle of the' latter, as

far as it goes, feems fair, but the meafure is abfo-

lutely impraclicable. If I am to' be ftript of the

only guarantee of my liberty, (an independent le-

giflature) I care not what "the terms, or the plaa

may be. I would rather fubmit to the uncontrouled

conditions of a conqueror, than become a have on

terms of my own making. 1 would rather fuffer by

misfortune, than profper by difgrace. I would ra-

ther be the vidim of power, than the have of nego-

ciation. 1 may fall a facrifice to authority, I never

fhail be the fuicide of my own rights. I may be

taken captive in the field of battle, but I will not

bafely furrender, without the honorable effort of a
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ftruggle. I had rather die a freeman, than live a

llave.

i dwell the more on this anecdote, becaufe I feel

that, in a fmall compafs, it furnilhes volumes of

ufeful inflruclion, to the people of Ireland. It ef-

tabliOres beyond the pofTibility of contradhSion, a

plan of operations, a fyflem of darknefs and dexte-

rity, to carny this meal'ure. It eflablidies beyond a

doubt, the opinion then entertained, in the Britifli

cabinet, of the fpirit and good fenfe of the Irifli
,

nation, which would have made an encroachment

on its then nominal conhitution, a meafure of cer-

tain difficulty and great danger. It dedroys any

argument built on the unforefeen fituation of pub-

lic affairs. It accounts for a fyflem, to which

our recent misfortunes are alone attributable.

—

This plan of Union might, with fqme induflry, be

traced much farther back, than the year 1776. 1 be-

lieve there are men now living, who well remember,

that this very meafure of an incorporating Union

was a favourite objedl of the late Earl of Chatham,

and that particlarly in the year 1763, he often

mentioned it, as a matter of great" benefit and

importance to Great Britain*, and that he form-

* This anecdote I have from a gentleman, of much worth and

refpeftability, who for many years had the honor of reprefenting

in the Parliament of Ireland, an independent county.
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ed to himfelf the hope of carrying the meafure,

hy means of the Catholics, and that his a-vowed

objedl was an obje6l of taxation. Yes! our

country is to have the honor of being united,

for fo difiiitercfled and beneficial a purpofe—Taxa-

tion !—aye ! there’s the rub—aye 1 there’s the

fimple folution of all this myflcry, this darknefs,

this filence, tins cunning,,/this caution, this per-

feverance, this treachery, this ..corruption, this

coercion, this difeord, this civil war, ‘this rapine,

this blood—yes [—Revenue !—-.That lingle word

loft America—That fingle word may lofe Ireland.

What was the fcheme of Lord North, at the com-

mencement of the American war? difunite the

Colonics, (faid he) and they muft become an

• -eafy conqueft.—His meafures however counter-

afled his principle—He gave the Americans a

year’s notice of the project of the Stamp AT.

—The fparks of difeontent communicated to each

other, and before the time expired, America was

in a conflagration. What has been the conduT

of the immaculate Minifter, at the head .of his

Majefty’s councils ? Difunite the people of Ire-

land, and fhe muft fall. Great Britain muft have

her. In her ftate of divifion and weaknefs, pre-

fent to her any meafure even of deftruTion, and

ihe will accept it.—In the paroxyfm of her fever,

fhe will take poifon for her medicine. Oh 1 wick-

ed
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ccl deteftable policy ! thou hafl; but too well iuc-

cceded. Alas ! we have been divided. God

grant that in running from one another, we may

not meet in the arms of our common murderer- ^

Ko—my prophetic heart tells me, we fhall not-

My prophetic heart tells me, that I was not

boi-n to weep over the departed liberties of my
country.

It is I think a matter of very curious obferva-

tion, that this country fliould have exifled in a

connexion with Great Britain, for fix hundred

and twenty-fix years, and never fhould have

thought of a meafure of fo much utility and im-

portance to it. It is flrange, that through every

fpecies of infult, oppreifion, and misfortune, it

never fhould have occurred to it, to raife itlelf

into a fituation of grandeur and opulence, by

being a part of a great kingdom, in the full par-

ticipation of all its advantages, whether political,

conftitutional, or commercial, and that too, at

a time, when fuch an Union might have been

fpecioufly Bated, as one, with unincumbered

<
growing riches and profperity Independent of

the intrinfic merits or demerits of any meafure, I

think I am warranted in dlibelievinoc beneficial ef-

fe6ls, when I am certain of corrupt and felfifh mo-

tives. It is no difficult matter, to make any individual

or any nation, fenfible of its own interefis j—it is

the
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the topic of all others, which nations, as well 'as

individuals, lifleii to with the greatefl attention,

and on w'hich they are the more eafily convinced.

—The underflanding, whicn on other occafions is

Boeotian, is Newtonian on this.—The feelings

that feem annihilated to other purfuits, are quick

and penetrating on this. In fhort, 1 am very apt*

to doubt the wifdom of a meafure, that takes

above fix hundred years to difeover
;
and fare I

am, that 1 fliould fufpe6l the fincerity of an offer,

wTdeh it required great dexterity to manage.

—

Is it then in the nature of things, that caution and

fecrefy are fo neceffary to the adminiflration of

friendship P or that long and anxious folicitations

and induhry are to be employed to make men

accept a kindnefs ? That much ability is to be

exerted to make men underhand, and much in-

fluence ufed to make men acl up to their real in-

terehs.—Either this propofition is the refult of.

difinterched friendhtip, or it is not.—If it is, then

why employ all the artifices of refined policy, to

make us underhand, and feel it in that light. If it

is not, then, I fay it hiould in limme be fcouted,

with heavy execrations on the villain’s head, that

could affame thetone of protedion, for the purpofe

of opprefiion, that could put on the facred garb .

of friendhiip, for the purpofe of making a victim

inhead of 'a friend. ^

How

I
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How often have we a&ed each other. In the

courfe of the la ft three years, what obje6l the

Britifh minifter could have had, in fcattering

Britifh troops over the furface of our territory.

How often have we ailced each other, if the Britifh

minifter could entertain a proje6l of wrehing

from us our conhitution. How often have we

conimunicated to each^ other, our jealoufies, our

fufpicions, our alarms. How often have I myfelf

told many of you in convcrfation, that the Britifh

miniher never would be fatisfied, until he dra-

gooned you into this very meafure. How often

have your friends told you, that your unhappy

diiTenfions, and religious feuds, 'were not the

workings of your own natures or your own hearts;

but were the wicked contrivances, of a narrow,

intprefted, and vindieiive policy. How often are

you to be told, that the miniher (whom his friends

dignify with the epithet of unbending) could

never forget, or forgive, your high fpirited

condudl on the propofitions. Do you think he

has forgot your condu6l on the regency?' Are

you fiill incredulous ? Are you hill to enquire,

why 40,000 Britifh fol^iers, in Britifh pay have

been at different times, and under different pre-

texts, poured into the fair bofom of your country ?

Look to the language of Lord Hareourt in the

year 1776, his private, confidential, myfierious,

D confpiracy
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confpiracy language.—No—fays he, it would be

infanity to attempt the meafure, without a fnj[ficie7it

body of troops. Look to the condu^l of the Britifn

minifter in 1799. Afk yourfelves are thefe things

well intended ? Afk yourfelves, was it well done

to feduce fome, to frighten others, into a flate of

reciprocal rancour and aniinofity ? Believe me,

it could only be for the purpofe of making you the

eafy vidlims of premeditated cunning, or precon-

certed violence. If Britifh troops be necefiary

for us, it is only for protection and not oppreffion.

Let us recover from our fright, let us breath from

our misfortunes, and if in the moment of cool

deliberative judgment, this meafure fhall appear

for our advantage, let us in God’s name embrace

it.—But no—the Britifh minider is impatient
;
he

is afraid to rifque the verdidl of your judgments

;

he is much better fatisfied, with the refult of your

fears and your calamities.—Me knows he has no

other ground to Hand on—take from him the

bayonet, and our own alarms, ..and his fydem

crumbles into dud.

With what truth and eloquence have I myfelf

heard .this man declaim, in the Britifh Senate,

againd the encroachments of the Great Nation (as

they impioudy call themfelves) oh their innocent

unoffending neighbours, when he himifeif was

confeious, that at that very moment, his hellifh

agents
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agents were at work, to undermine the liberties

of Ireland. With what effrontery can he of all

men, brand any nation wdth the epithets of w'an-

ton hoftility, and treacherous friendfhip, he^ I fay,

who has by the artifices of a* mean and wicked

policy, w'orked us to the brink of the precipice,

and who having got us there, W'ould with unre-

lenting unrepining tyranny commit us to our de-

firu(fiion. The farther removed that any A6ls of

Parliament are, from even the appearance of a

military force, the more are they confiftent wdth

the genuine principles of a free confiitution. But

when it is a queftion of our exifience as a nation,

who is it that wdll fay, that time of war, time of

public calamity, time of fright and alarm, fhould

be the feafon fixed for its difcuffion. Who is it

that will not fay, that on fo tremendous a quef-

tion as this, the decifion fhould not only be, but

fhould appear to be, extricated from every fufpi-

cion of force and violence. Look to your own

wu'itten and unwritten laws, and fee whether I am
not right. As the friend, the decided friend of

the monarchy, I caution minifiers againfl the en-

action of a meafure, in fuch troubled times, and

under fuch fufpicious and portentous circumfian-

ces. Let me tell them that in a country like this,

a vital, or rather a deadly a(51, pafl'ed in the mid-

dle of vrar, in the centre of a tremendous military

L z force.
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force, under the influence of immediate perfonal

danger, cannot be reckoned falutary in its nature,

or permanent in its duration.—Let me tell them

in the language of an immortal man, that in a

country like this, there are no laws that are fit for

our Legiflature to give, or our people to receive,

but the ‘‘ unarmed laws of a free people.”

Many moiC, and perhaps important obferva-

tions, fuggefl thernfelves to me, on the different

topics of this anecdote.—I might fay much with

refpe^l to the Catholic claim
;

I might plead their

uniform and unfhaken loyalty, in this anecdote

flrongly noticed, through the mofl trying, afflid-

ing, and heart-breaking circumflances, as good

grounds for the further emancipation of that body.

1 might dwell at fome length, on that part of the

anecdote, which recommends the troops to be em-

ployed for the purpofe of carrying this meafure

(for you have feen that troops were confidered a

ftne qua non of its accomplifliment) to be Irifh

and not Englifh.—I might fufped the,goodnefs of

a caufe, which by the confefiion of the Men in

Power, demanded the afliflance of the ablefl:

waiters in both countries.—1 might dwell wdth

fome effed upon the term madwai ufed in this

anecdote—1 might wdth good realbn afk who are

meant by that defignation—I might enquire if re-

bellion tvas'either brooding or afloat in 1776—

I

'
* might
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might remind you that the afTox^iatcd focieties of

United Irirnmen are of many years later growth—

I might without much exaggeration hint to you,

who thofe madmen were—I might without over-

leaping the bounds of belief, tell you that thofe

madmen were you'—yes—the people of Ireland.

In (hort, there is not a topic, in this curious and

interefting anecdote, that would not furnifh mate-

rials fora volume. Let the people of Ireland think

on them, and they will not think in vain.

With what little reafon, the Union of Scotland

is mentioned as an argument for fuch a meafure in

this country, may be eafily feen by examining

that meafure wuth a little attention. In order to

make analogy a ground of probability, it fhould

appear, that there exifled a hmilarity of pre-ex-

iding circumftances, as alfo a probability at lead

of finiilar effefe from fimilar caufes.—It diould

appear,^that certain elfefls have happened, and

that they neceflarily refnlted from the dated

caufes.—With refpe^l to the dmilarity of pre-ex-

iding circumdances, I maintain it, that there

never were two countries more diderently fituared,

thanw^ere Scotland in the year 1706, and Ireland

in the year 1799.—The population of Scotland

Av as about that time 1,700,000—*1 admit De Foe

makes it about two millions, but Templeton and

Brakenridge make 1,500,000, fo that perhaps the

. truth
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truth lay between.—The population of England

was about 6,500,000.—The Scotch had no trade

whatever, nor atiy manufadures.—Their conftant

warfare with fo thin a population, diverted their

thoughts from agriculture.—Their conflitution and

laws were not the admiration of the world. Their

fituation necefiarilyexpofedthem to the inroads of

their interefled ambitious neighbours
;
and yet with

all thefe difadvantages, every effort at an Union,

from the reign of Edward the Firh, until its ac-

complifhment in 1707, proved ineffe6lual : nor

would it then have been carried, had not the

Union of the two Crowns given^ a more eafy and

conflitutional accefs to the meafure, than former

times afforded.—Add to this brief ftatement wTat

appears to me to be the greatefl ingredient in the

confideration of this quehion, viz. the amount oi^

the national debt of England, which was at the

commencement of the negotiations for an Union,

upon a rough calculation that I have made, about

zo millions
;
for on the 31ft December 1701, the

national debt amounted only .to 16,394,7011.

IS. 7-’d.

Let us now fee, what is the fituation of Ireland

in the year 1799.^— population is five millions
;

its commerce exterifive, incredibly fo, confidering

the date of its emancipation.— I go farther, I fay

it is as great as it ought to be, confifient with its

true
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true interefts
;
of that by and by

;
Its manufac-

tures not inconiiderable
;

its linen manufafture

magnificent
;
its territory fo highly improved, that

it not only fupplics its own inhabitants, but fends

its fupplies to the Britifh markets, and a6lualiy

gives them fubfifience for three months in the

year.—(I do not, however, mean to fay that on

this fubje6l much is not yet to be done)—Our con-

flituticn and laws the fame as thofe of England.

—

The interpofition of the fea, a barrier of defence,

if fuch were necefifary—a connexion with Great

Britain, of the truefi: and mofi permanent nature

—a connexion of common interefis—an uninter-

rupted harmony—a w'illingnefs to enter into the

views of Great Britain, and an eagernefs to fup-

port them to the befioi our abilities ,—andlaftly,

the debt of Ireland iz millions—the debt of

Great Britain 500,000,000.

Let any man read with attention the hifiory of

thefirfl years of this century, and I am certain he

will feel, that the Union with Scotland, fupported

by the ablefi writers and fiatefmen, w'as the fub-

fiitute for extermination.—Let me give here the

words of one of the advocates for the Union in

Scotland— Let (fays De Foe) thofe wLo oppofe

the Union, and fiill refufe to own the advan-

tages of it, look back upon the years of blood,

and the terrible devaftations thefe two fifier

nations
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nations fuffered, in the days of tlieir reparation ;

“ let them examine the hiflory of the pad: ages, let

them enquire there for the particulars of 314

battles, and calculate the blood of a million

of thebravefl: men in Europe, lofl in the fen fe-

^ lefs feuds of thefc two nations
;

let them viev^

the fpoils of the borders not yet repaired, the

monuments of the nobility flain in the field,

‘‘ which yet remain
;

let them vifit the ruined

cafles, the demollfhcd fortifications, the de-

f
'

populated towns, the gentlemens feats left in

heaps which yet appear”—All thefe, fays he,

‘‘ more than compenfate for the difadvantages of

“ thie Union.”—And indeed, there was fome wlf-

dom and much of humanity in the thought—Eut

is there any man wUo can be hardy enough to af-

fert, that there is one hngle circum fiance of

exifling fimilarity, which might have made an

Union neceiiary for Scotland in 1705-6, that can

make it expedient for Ireland in the year 1799?*^

So much for pre-exifting circumiflances.

I fhculd little think of carrying the arguments

of the fuppofed analogy farther, but that I find

lunch firefs is laid on it by all the adi^ocates for an

Union.—They trumpet forth the mighty advan-

tages of the Union to Scotland, they aferibe its-

fituarion as a fituation of unexampled profperity

and grandeur, and this they wholly aferibe to the

mcafure
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m^afure of an incorporating Union.-—They tell

you of the high price of land in Scotland^, and

they make that a circumftauGe on which the na-

tion’s profperity and welfare is clearly afeertained.

I am one ( f thofe who on great political or confd-

tutional quedions, cannot give credit to the bare

alTertions of any man, nmch lefs of him who finds

it his intered, and makes it his employment, to

mifreprefent ai^y thing, and every thing for the

word purpofes.—I have endeavoured both by read-

ing and perfonal enquiry, to make myfelf ac-

quainted with the fituation of Scotland, and I

find it fueh, as belies the datement made by

the advocates of an Union. If I widied to be

afeertained of the profperity and w-elfare of any

nation, I diould look to thofe grand cardinal

points on which eflentially depend the hap-

pinefs of any people, and by which alone

that happinefs can be afeertained.—What is the

reafon that, with rather a more estenfive territory

than Ireland, the population of Scotland has

fcarcely increafed fince the Union?—The datif-

tical furvey does not make it exceed 1,700,000.

—

What is the reafon that its fifheries have been

fo grofsly negle6lcd ^ ?—What is the reafon that

E . its

^ In the northern counties and Iflands of Scotland are reckoned

4,^28^000 ^crc3, and the population in 1795 was computed to

be
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its commerce^ which is of ninety-two years fiand-

ing is infignificant, when compared w^ith the

commerce of this country, which is not more

than nineteen years old ?—What is the reafon,

that its inhabitants are found to fill a great pro-

portion of the ranks of Great Britain, and that

fome of its ableft inhabitairts are tlm great cap-

tains offoreign States ?
—What is the reafon that in

points of civil liberty it is a country to be men-

tioned only w^ith forrow^ ?—Alas! the w’ant of

a local fuperintending legiflature (the only real

nurfery of a free State,)—the only durable fource

of glory and profperity to any country that

exclufive guardianfhip, and management of the

rights, interefls, and wxlfare of a free people,—

be I 37,754 fouls, which Is near 38 acres to each indivicl^al, cr

about 20 fouls to a fquare mile. In the kingdom of Napjes

the general population is reckoned to give 303 fouls to a fquare

mile, fupported by the fertility of the territory. The land In

the northern part of Scotland is greatly inferior to that of the

kingdom of Naples in point of fertility ; but this inferiority is

fully compenfated by the fuperlor fertility of the feas in fur-

nithing fubhftence to man
;
therefore the improvement of the

Unteries by the eftablirnment of large maritime towns may ren-

der the lands in thofe parts of the idand capable of fupportir.g

a population equal to that of the kingdom of Naples, that Is,

would Increafe the number of their inhabitants to near a mil-

lion and an half, and the value of the lands in a proportion-

able degree. ’-EJfentlal JVea 'ih of Nations*

for
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for I fa)7. it is impoffible that an Imperial Lq-

giflature can - be the beft judge, or the mofl

fanguine promoter, of local intcrefts and con-

cerns.—I forbear to flate the various encroach-

ments, that have been fo notorioufiy made upon

the articles of the Union.—-Let me however

mention here two fadls, which I have from a

gentleman of extenfive information, and undoubt-

ed veracity.—If I am wrong in the (latement, let

me be contradicted, and I undertake to prove it.

About nine or ten years ago, the diflillcrs of

Edinburgh entered into an agreement with the

prefent Britifh miniher, that they fhould be ex-

cifed in proportion to the lize of the velfels.

—

This branch of ,manufa6lure they carried on

with fuch fpirit and fuccefs, as to awaken the

jea^ufy of their Englifh neighbours.—The latter

remonflrated with Mr. Pitt.—Their remonflrances

had their due eifeCl, and the dihilleries of Edin-

burgh have fallen to nothing.—Again.—Magneiia

is made, or may be made, of the refufe of the falt-

works. The Scotch manufaClurers were able, by

their indufiry and fpirit, to underfell the Englifh

manufaClurers. 1 hefe latter got alarmed. The

fame kind of remonftrance to the fame Mr. Pitt.

—General directions were given, to put a flop

to this manufacture on any plaufible grounds
;

E 2 thQ
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the old and obfolete law books vrer:j fearched—-an

old flatute, prohibiting the fale of bittern out of

'the fait veffels, was found, infilled on, and the ina-

nufadure perilhed. Add to all thefe, the prefent

Hate of civil liberty in Scotland—-not more than

2000 voters in all Scotland, and half of thefe nomi-

nal fuperio titles

—

i, e, having a right to vote without

any property whatever, a kind of incorporeal

hereditament, the mifchievous and abominable

privileges of the Royal Boroughs, for the oppref-

fion of the people in their vicinage.—All, all thefe

I fay, have convinced my poor underllanding

that however the Union of Scotland might have

been neceffary at the time, Scotland has no rea-

fon to boall of any folid national advantages ne-

ceffarily derived from it. I admit that there^ no

part of the world where lands fell fo high as in

Scotland. I know eflates fometimes fell for forty

years purchafe—but this infiead of caufe of exul-

tation, is in my mind, a B mptom of national ca-

lamity. The price of land in any country, de-
'

pends on the quantity of lands and money at th-c

market. In all great commercial countries,, there

'is altvays an extenfive and* rapid transfer of terri-

‘torial property. In Scotland the quantity of land

at the market is very trifling^ whrlfi the quantity

of money of individuals, who have made fortunes,

not
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not in ScoiIa7'id^ hut particu-ilarly in the Eafl hidieSy

together with a moft amiable attachment, that to

this day a Scotchmaan feels for his country, tend

to raife the price of land in that country, greatly

beyond its intrinlic value.

Although the legiflatures of Scotland and

England have been incorporated, yet I deny

that it has followed from thence that England

and Scotland have been incorporated,—fuch an

effc6l can never be the work of man. To

produce fuch an cffc6l, both nations fhould

have been melted down and reformed, and rege-

nerated and reihaped into a common empire,

with common interefls, common objedls, and com-

mon afiedions. Why are Englifh and Scotch ani-

mofities proverbial unto this hour ?—Why do the

1?nglifh theatres teem w’ith ridicule and feverity

on this (I fliall call them) brave, generous, en-

lightened, hofpitable, feeling people ? Thefe are

fads not to be denied. An A6l of Parliament,

to which God’s attribute has been moft impioufly

applied, has not been able to extinguiOi long

habits, lafting animolitics, mortal antipathies, and

fturdy and inveterate prejudices. The great mis-

fortune of Scotland, I fay, is, that it has been an

added, and never has been an incorporated coun-

try. When countries have been long feparated,

and
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5nd have for centuries on centuries, entertained

reciprocal notions of jealoufy and animofity, bit-

ter national animofity ;—it is in vain for an A6l or

Parliament to attempt what only can be accom-

plifhed by an Ad of God ;—it is in vain to refort

to the didates of political wifdom, or the myftery of

political witchcraft, to flop or alter the rapid current

of nature ;—to attempt to modify by Ads of Parlia-

ment, the qualities of the human heart ;—to take

exad meafure of the operations of the human un-

derhand in g. .1 know of no crucible in nature, I

know of none in politics, into which you can throw

the incongruous particles of national ideas and

affedions, and melt and flux them into a common

fhape, into a beautiful fyhem of harmony in all

parts. Hence then, even here, and in this view

of the fubjed, does there to my liumble judg-

ment appear a flrong objedion to a legihative,

hui not incorporating. Union of this country with

Great Britain.

Having endeavoured to dehroy any argument

built on a fuppofed analogy of clrcumhanccs,

caufes, and efieds—'Let me new confider the quef-

tion on its own merits or demerits.—And firft, I

hold it to be a principle never denied in politics,

exifting in the phyfical and moral .World, that a

change in any condition, which change is the re-

mit of volition and defign, fliould come recom-

mended-
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mended by the following grand leading principle.

The thing for which it is changed, Ihould appear

inconteftably better than the thing changed; and in

the confideration of this, the judicious ftatefman

niud; be ever guided by the following mode of

reafoning: ift, it inuft appear that the advantages

from the change are morally certain
;
2dly, that

they are fo important in their nature, that they

countervail the difadvantage of recurring to a

change
;
(an aptitude to which, is in politics par-

ticularly to be avoided)—thirdly, that the fame

or greater advantages cannot be attained wuthout

ftich a change, becaufc in the feiehee of politics,

all experiments fhould at iirfl; be made in corpore

and if found inadequate, then, and then

oi^y, is a fundamental change warranted ;—and

fourthly, that the advantages refulting from fuch

a change, are not only certain in their operation,

but permanent in their duration.—By the word

change, I would be underflood to mean a change

by which the effence of any thing is altered.

And in the invedigation of thefe propofitions, I

lay this down as a principle not to be departed

from
;
that the onus prohandi lies on the advocates

for fuch a change, becaufe it is certainly more in-

cumbent to prove the badnefs of an inditution for

its dedrudlion, than its goodnefs for its preferva-

tion



ilon and continuance.—Were the qucRlon to reft

on this ftatement, it would be only for the Britifh

Minifter to fpeak, and the Irifti people to Uften,

and the decifion on the point, would litterally be

on the day of judgement. As I have however

,
mentioned, that Ireland ean only be loft by Ire-

land, as we have woeful reafon to believe, that

the fyftein of the Britifti Minifter has made no in-

confiderable progrefs among* us, as we have alio

grounds for luppofing, that his meafure will pre-

fers itlelf to the public, in all the fpeeious finery

of drefs—-x^nd as there may be among us feme,

who wdll not be fatisfted with negative proof, I

think it not inexpedient to defeend for a while

from the ’vantage ground, and I hope to be able

to prove, that no fpecific plan of Union that can

be deviled, will be immediately or ultimately be-

neficial to this country.

As no particular plan has been as yet fubmitted

to you, it is irnpoffible to be afeertained of the

exacl ratio of its dlfadvantages ;
but I think that

in any ftage of this queftion, I am warranted in

laying it down as a fixed and certain principle,

that any plan whatever, formed in the Britifh Ca-

binet, nnfolicited by the Irifti nation, and ma-

naged, and tcube aceomplilhed, in the manner I

have already m§ntioned, muft contain in itfelf

fome thing,
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fomething, which under all its circumftancesj is

calculated to be beneficial to Great Britain.—I am

alfo ready to fuppofe, ,that for this real advantage

to be gained by Great Britain, the Britifh Minif-

ter will endeavour to put forward many fpecious

grounds of temptation to the Irifh nation.—If -I

am right in my principle, the next confideration

is this—If Great Britain is to gain, how and in

what manner is fuch an advantage to be acquired,

and next we are to confider this propofition—Is

Ireland likely to’lofe in the point or points on

which Great Britain is to gain ?—And if fo, is

Ireland likely to be indemnified for fuch a<Slual

lofs, in any other and what points ?—To enable us

to examine thefe propofitions with effed, w'e mufi:

refort to thofe grand cardinal points on which the

profperity or decline of any nation can be afcer-
'

tained'; and I conceive that thofe are :—firll, its

natural pdfition—fecondly, its natural produce

—

thirdly, its population—fourthly, its agriculture

—

fifthly, its commerce—fixthly, its manufadlures

—

feventhly, its confiitution and laws
; and laflly,

its revenue and debt. Now, I admit, for the fake

of argument, that Great Britain will not be likely

to gain in any point, fave the lafi~in other words,

fave an addition of revenue and diminution of its

debt.—It may be faid thefe points maybe guarded

F
'

' by

/ * -
’
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by the terms—Then if it is not meant tliat Great

Britain fliould gain on any point, why agitate the

queRion at all—but this is abfurd—I have already

/hewn that thisnicalure is of long Handing
;

that

hitherto it was not dreamt of by the Irifh nation,

and it neceflarily follows that it is conhdered that

Great Britain muR gain, and therefore previous

terms adling againR a manifefl: principle, are but

a wretched fiimfy fecurity.—Let us now- fee how

Ireland is to be compenfated for yielding a propor-

tionable revenue, or bearing any proportion of

Great Britain’s debts.—With refped to the tw^o

fir/l points, I imagine no courtier will be hardy

enough to a(Tert, that an Union ^vill change cur

geographical pofition, or alter the nature of our

foil—If fuch even could be the cafe, the altera-

tion would be mofi: likely for the worfe
;
and here

let me take occa/icn to fay, that I confider the po-

fition of Ireland and its na'ural foil, fuperior to

the po/ition and foil of England—We come now

to the third point, viz. population—And here -I

fha 11 Rate that which can be collected from the

moR authentic documents. The population of

Great Britain does not amount to ten millions;

that of Ireland is at leaR five millions.—So far

back as the year 1788 , on a furvey made by the

hearth-money colledors, the population of Ire-

land



land e'iceeded 4,500,000 ;
and that eftimate pro-

ceeded on a calculation of 6-^ to one houfe—I be-

lieve that computation has been reckoned under

the truth
;
however, it is immaterial, as it appears

that eleven years ago, the population of Ireland

exceeded 4,500,000.— Is Ireland likely to benefit

in this point by an Union with Great Britain ?

—

The population of any country can only be en-

creafed by emigrations from other countries, or

improvements wdthin itfelf—As to emigrations

from Great Britain, I hold it the height of abfurdity

to fuppofe it, and even if it were to happen, the

caufe that contributed to it, mufl: operate as aprin-"

ciple, and not as an expedient, and as a prin-

ciple, it mights 'operate to a great extent, which'

would ultimately prove the ruin of Great Bri-

tain, the population of which, at prefent, is fo

far belotv the proportionate population of Ireland.

- On the other hand, fome emigration from Ireland

there mud be, from the meafure itfelf, and fure I

am, if I can be warranted in arguing this part of

the queftiom from a iimilarity of feelings, the

emigration mufi: be confiderable indeed. With

refpeci to the fecond general fource of population,

1 take it there is no part of the oecono"my of

a free ftate that fo much requires the aid of a

local fuperintending Legiflature as this very point. '

It has been invariably laid down, in all writers

.

' F 2 on
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on political oeconomy, that no fource of national ,

wealth requires fo much the foftering hand of

local legiflation as this:7-At all events no one

will fay that on this head, the iituation of Ireland

can be improved by an imperial Parliament.

—

The encouragement necelTary to be given to agri-

culture of every defcription—the neceffity or ex-

pediency in an infant ftate of giving drawbacks

and bounties, and taking them off, as the cafe

may require ;—the improvement of that inex-

'hauflible fource of wealth and population, the

fifheries—the plans for eredling villages on the

fea coafls, as well for thefe fifheries as for other

purpofes—all thefe depending on local circum-

Hances, tending to give local knowledge to the

local enquirer; and lafily,. that provident care of

the purfe of the nation, which ought tiever to

fuffer it to be plunged over' head and ears in

debt, and by increafnig' the difficulty of ^liv-

ing, leffen the fources of population. It is

to be remarked, that the population of Great

Britain has rifen in no great degree thefe

laft fifty years, while -within the laft twenty-five

years, the population of Ireland has increafed at

leaft one-third. This however is very eafily 'ac-

counted for—The immenfe debt of Great Britain,

of courfe its heavy taxes on every article of life,

whilft it difcourages emigration from foreign coun-

tries
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tries into it, tends alio to increafe a ftate of cdi^^

bacy ;
and it has therefore been with much truth

remarked, that it has been Vv^onderful that the

population of Great Eritain has been even fta-

tionary forfo many years'. I own 1 do forefee that

the'populatlon of Ireland, if there be an Union,

will not increafe at the end of twenty years, but

will conhderably diminifh, and without it I am

fure it will be conliderably augmented.

I come now to the fourth point, viz. agriculture,

which I have ever confidered the folid, vifible,

angible, permanent wealth of any nation. How is

Ireland likely to be benefited by Great Britain on

this head ?—Not by the emigration of the Britifh

farmers, of Britifh fkill and capital in this line,

for in the catalogue of advantages held out by the

advocates for this meafure, this very article of

agriculture, the mofl material of all, has been

wholly omitted, either by miflake, or defign

;

indeed,' the fituation of many parts of Great Bri-

tain for want of agriculture would point thofe

parts out to the wife Statefman, as fitter and more

certain foiirces of wealth created, than -uncertain

fpeculations of wealth improved. The agricul-

ture of this country has arifen within the memory
‘of a fhort life to fuch a (late of comfortable, I

rxiight fay glowing profperity, that one naturally

^ flight
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niiglit afk to what caufe or caufes is or are fuch

niighty effeds attributable—The anfwcr is fhort

—to your 'Parliament—to thofe judicious en-

couragements and -regulations which have been

the refult of an excellent natural underflanding,

improved, highly improved by an accurate local

knowledge of your country.—Look to your corn

law's, and you will fcarcely venture on this head

to entrufl your concerns' to imperial legiflation.

—

Since I have mentioned
}
our corn laws, let

me alfo fay, ‘ that it is by a mofi honorable

aflbeiation of ideas, I cafl my eye's upon a

gentleman
, to whofc exertions, knowledge, and

induftry, the farming interehs of Ireland are much

indebted. It is with no fmall degree of fatisfac-

lioiv I have learned, that he is Lill attached tO'

your interefls. I hope the inhabitants' ofXork

may liilen to his opinions.—As to the fifth point,

commerce—If England is to gain in point of re-

venue and in diminution of its national debt, what

has it to give in exchange for thefe, on the

ground of commerce—The commerce of any

country can be benefited^ only by its extenfion

and protedlion—and firft as, to extenfion. This

can only be efieded by the terms of the meafure

exprefsly, or by the neceffary or probable confe-

quences of the meafure ;—and as to the terms of

the meafure; v/hat can England exprefsly give to

Ireland
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Ireland on that head ?—Secondly, is what fnc cail

give, an equivalent ? In the iirft place, Ihe cannot

expyejsly concede at this hour to Ireland, what

Ireland claims of right for itfelf—the liberty of

' trading to every part of the world,-—fave and

except to Great Britain.—A very narrow and

Biort-iighted policy, in my humble opinion, pre-

vents open ports between the two countries. By

the Union this reflriciion will be done away ;

that is, the channel trade alone is the only ex~

prefs commercial advantage to be given to Ireland,

for an increafe of revenue to Great Britain, and

perhaps a diminution of its debt.—You will carry

with you, that in arguing thefe feveral queflions, I

have only waived for a time,, my privilege of

affixing incalculable value to our conflitution,

which with my confent never can be a purchafe-

able commiOdity.

Let us fee what this wonderful advantage of

open markets is,—I am fpeaking here of com-

merce, I fhall fpeak prefently of our manufac-

tures—W ell, the Britifh ports are. to be thrown

open to us. The brfl queftion to be affied is, on
•

wffiat articles can the Irifh merchants take advan-

tage of this conceffion.—Our commerce, i. e. the

articles ofour commerce I mean, is either domeflic
V

or foreign, either the produce of our own country.

or
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cr of foreign countries, I am fpeaking'here of tlie

raw materials,—with refpedl to them, the Britifh

ports are open to us already
;
and I rather think

that Great Britain never will be filly enough to*

fhut them againd us
;

for it is not likely that

Great Britain will either wifh to Barve or put her-

felf on fhort allowance, in order to hurt our com-

merce. The Britifli people not haying corn

enough in their own country, muB be fupplied

from fome other country
;
and if Ireland can fup-

ply her on better terms than any other country,

fiirely fhe will not be weak enough to refufe fuch

fupply; and if {he w^ere, Ireland would find

markets enough elfewhere. Corn and the other

articles of fubfiftence never want markets, they

are of all articles the furefi fource of public wealth,

—as long as w^e have, corn to fell, fo long there

wdll not be w^anting purchafers. Now with,refpe6l

to ' foreign and plantation produce, our fhips

freighted with that produce can go diredl

into the Britifn pons, and furely this advantage

(if ifbe one) w'e are not likely to lofe, for the befl

of all poflible reafons ;
that it is the intereft of

Great Britain w^e fhonld not-. If the markets of

Great Britain be under-flocked in thefe articles,

thefe raw rhaterials, furely it is her interefl to be

fupplied by our overplus—and circumfianced ag

we •
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we are we can fupply Her on the eafieft terms

;

befides it is to be confidered, that independent of

the advantages to Great Britain from this occa-

fional fupply, the Britifh merchants muft gain

fomething, fuch as ftorage, brokeridge, commif-

fion, &c. given by the Irifh to the Britifh mer-

chant. So that on this part of the cafe I hold it im-

poffible for Great Britain to give exprefsiy any

thing to Ireland, for the belt of all human rea-

fons, having nothing to give. This brings me to

the fecond fuppofed ground of advantage to our

commerce, i. e, the necejfary or probable confq-

quences of the meafure. /

As on this head I cannot conceive, that the

commerce of Ireland can be benefited but by the

emigration of capital and population, I think I

may with fafety aflert, that no necejfary beneficial

confequence to Ireland can follow from the

Union. Then as to the probable one—In the firfl

place, I think it unlikely that fuch a confequence

fhould follow, and if it did, I fhould think it fore-

boded the ruin of the Britifh Nation. That it will

not follow I think I am warranted in faying, not

only on the ground of future probability, but paft

analogy—I am very certain that thefe very effeds

were predided both in and out of Parliament, at

the time of our obtaining a free trade and a free

G ' conftitutiop

;
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conflitution
; and certainly neither the hopes of

the Irifh, nor the fears of the Englifh Patriot have

been realized. With rerpe6l to the probable

effe^l arifing from cheapnefs of labor and provi-

fions—I cannot well reckon on it. ,Sure I am

that very few men will leave a ruccefsful career of

commerce, in a country in which they have lived,

and to which they are attached, on the fpecula-

tion of a more fuccefsful career in another coun-

try. And indeed, if fuch were the cafe, the ef-

fe6l produced would after a little time, defircy the

caufe or temptation. I have faid that, if we could

gain in 'point of commerce, by opening the Bri-

stifh' markets, fuch gain would prove the ruin

of Great Britain—I lhall coniider this fubjedl

under the head of manufadures, to which I think

it more properly belongs, and of which I am now

going to fpeak.

I have endeavoured to fhew in a brief manner,

how impoffible it is for Ireland to benefit by the

Union on the ground of commerce. I lhall now

proceed to confider its interefis, as likely to be

affeded by this meafure on the fcore of manu-

fadures. The argument held out to Ireland is^

that its' manufadures will be greatly extended

by the following means,—by having more mark-

ets,—by the infufion of Britifti ability and enter-

- ' prize.
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prize, and Brltifh capital. I confefs I am one oi

thofe who cannot give to manufa6lures> the

weight given to them by fome political writers
;

and fure I am that the refult of my enquiries on

this fubjc£l is,' that any endeavours to force them

in an infant ftate, is dedrudive to the higheft

degree ;—therefore it is on the firmed convi6lion,

and after the mod mature deliberation, that I

agree with Mr. Jefferfon, of Virginia, when he

dates, that ‘‘
’t is for the intered of the American

States, that for a long time to come, her manu-

fadlurers fhould refide in Europe.*’—Nor is it

without good reafon and effecl that I admire the

policy of the United States. The increafe of

population in the American States from 1790 to

1794, is found by a late cenfus to be 1,321,364

perforis. They have wdfely avoided recur-

ring to any means by which a revenue might

be transferred, or individuals become rich
;
they

have found that the true fource of nationaj

W'ealth, sthe trueTourceof population, is in the

ability of the cultivator exercifed in the fertili-

ty of the foil. Not fo with Great Britain, die has

been an adult State a prodigious number of

years ;
her admirers think die has not grown old

—certainly her age is not gradual in appoarance.

God forbid, die diould experience the fate of a fud-

den death I What therefore it becomes expedient.

G 2 for
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for Great Britain to recur to, for the purpofc

of creating a revenue would be ruin to a country

not circumflanced as is Great Britain. The ex-

penditure of Great Britain the laft year, is be-

tween fifty and fixty millions of money—The

whole amount of the rent of England is not

more than twenty-two millions.

The whole rent of Great Britain is not able to

pay within three millions, the interefl of the na-

tional debt—In fuch a fituation it is neceflary fof

Great Britain to have recourfe to extraordinary

means of fupply—fhe muft otherwife become

bankrupt;—ifher debt w^re not fo enormous, fine

I am that fhe would much more benefit by attend-

ing iefs to manufadlures, and more to agriculture

—

And fure I am alfo that by the judicious manage-

ment of her wafie lands, fhe w^ould create a greater,

more permanent, and more ufeful revenue, than

by the moft fanguine fuccefs from her manufadlur-

ing fyfiem. The unenclofed commons'and W’afie

lands of Great Britain, capable of cultivation,

are fuppofed to be twenty-two millions of acres-—

I have made thefe oblervations for the purpofe of

fhewing that, even fuppofing the advocates for a

Union right in their pofitions, yet the thing to be

gained is not in the prefcnt fiate of Ireland w’orth

gaining, and that there are other means by which

an. infant fiate can gain more eflentially^ than by

the
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tlie mofl: natiiral and gradual encouragement of

manufa6lures.

As, however, on this point I am well^ aware

there may be differences of opinion—let me be

permitted to conliderthequeftionoii thofe grounds

thro’ which k is prefented .to the public mind

—

and firft manufa6lures are either for home ovforeighL

confumptioR.—Now let us fee how our manufac-

tures will be advanced on thefe grounds by an

Union—The greater the market, fay the advocates

for an Union, the greater the fale—Firff, I deny

^
this as applicable to Ireland, and if it were, it

mull be ruin to Great Britain— is I believe very

notorious that with all our advantages of cheapnefs

of labour, houfe rent, provifiens, he. without

the expence of freight, infurance, ^c. the Bri-

tifh manufadlures are able to underfell us even m
our own markets. As to any hope of our being

able to underfelltheBritifh manufadlurer in his own

market, it is the height of chimera—I think I may

quote here the words of the prefent Chancellor of

Ireland, in the debate on the propolitions ;
“ As to

the liberty of fending our manufadures to the Bri-

tkh markets, I freely ovvn i have not very fan.

guine expeclations of advantage from it.”—If this

effe£l will not follow, then the argum.ent founded

on open markets falls to the ground—And now I

am to confider the tw'o other grounds emigra-

tion
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tion of Britifh {kill and Britifh capital, on which

as to the probability of the effedl, I have already

faidfomethingin the preceding pages wherein I

treated of commerce—I do maintain it, that

W'hen the fame fkill and capital are employed in

different countries
;
but where the price of labour,'

houfc-rent, provifiohs, &c. are lefs in one than in

the other, the transfer of that fkill and that capi-

tai can only be for the purpofe of underfelling

the manufa6lurer of* that country wherein fuch

things arc dearer
;

if it w’ere otherwife it would be

nonfenfe—And if the Britifh merchant or manu-

fa6lurer are ever underfold in the foreign markets,

much lefs in their own, national bankruptcy mufl:

follow^' Now to put the cafe to the common un-

derftanding of men, in the fimplefl; way my poor

abilities can comprehend—Either the Irifh mer-

chant or manufadurer will be able to underfell

the Britifh merchant or manufadlurer, or he will

not—Is that plain—W ell, if he be not able to un-

derfell him, what advantage on thefe heads will

the Irifhman gain by the Union ? If he be able to

underfell him, then wdiat are to become of the

commerce and manufa6lures of Great Britain ?

—

Surely
,
nobody w ilk be fo idiotic, as to fuppofe

* that foreign nations will continue topurchafe from

Great Britain, thofe very commodities w ith which

Ireland could fupply themj on fo much more ad-

vantageous
'\

u
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vantageous terms. 1 do moft roundly affert, that

Great Britain is fo circumftanced, as not to be

able to afford to (hare with Ireland the fiighteft

portion of her commercial and mahufadural mo-

nopoly
;

fhe never can afford it, ffie may make

bargains with Ireland, but it is impoflible that flie

ever can propofe a bargain to Ireland, in which (he

will not hope to gain. I forbear to mention (as I

had intended) the fchedule of thofe articles, on

which there are prohibitory duties in the Britifh

ports. They are given in the 5th number of the

Anti-Union, wherein thofe queftions of commerce

and manufadlures, are moft fenfibly and judici-

oufly conlidered.

As more immediately connected with the topic

of commerce, I fhould have confidered the carry-

ing trade, a participation in which is held out to

Ireland, as a very ferious advantage to be gained

by the Union. Now on this head, give me leaX’e

to fay, that I think we cannot get this trade—I go

farther, if we could gef it, I maintain it, it would

not be for the intereft of this country (which I

beg of you to have in your recolle6lion, I have

through the courfc of my argument confidered as

an infant hate) to accept it. It is a trade that em-

ploys a great number of hands, and a very great

capital; but if you will look to 'the hihory of the

world, you will not find it poffeffed by any na-

tion>
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tion, uhofe territory yielded them the common ne-

ceil'aries of life
;
hence, you find that in early

times, the Venetians had it exclufively. The two

laft centuries it has belonged entirely to the Dutch

;

it is only fince the war it has been transferred to

Great Britain
;

it was one of the three fources of

Dutch w'eahh, and it may be confidered advan-

tageous to Great Britain, effentiaily^ advantageous

I mean, only as it ia a kind of nurfery of mariners.

How'ever, it produces to Great Britain a. large re-

venue, but I raaintam no real wealth.

Now^ this trade can be given to Ireland only by*

creation- or transfer.—As to creation, 1 believe he

will be rather a hardy politician who can declare,

that an Union will have the efre61 of creating this

trade for IreUnd, whilft Great Britain fhall alfo

retain her own in its full force and vigor. Indeed

if any fuch trade could be created^ I am inclined

to think that Great Britain would not have

been without itfo long. In fa(5l, Ireland, as

to this point, can only gain by the transfer

;

and

perhaps this very word, which is peculiarly appro-

-priated to the fubjed I am treating of, will enable

you the better to underfland fome of the rcafons I

have jufl now given on the fubjeds of population,

commerce, and manufad.ure. Now in this in-

ilance, a transfer of that trade, or of any part of it,

from
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from Great Britain to Ireland, muft be the trans-

fer of fo much revenue refource, pro tanto^ as is

transferred. This muft be done exprefsly, or by

operation of caufes. If exprefsly, then I fay,

that Great Britain can never fufter us to take ad-

' vantage of it, if we were fools enough to be gulled

by her, for two reafons—firft, becaufe fhe never

will be inclined to make us fo great a facrlfice

;

and fecondly, becaufe if five were fo inclined, fhe

could not, conftftent with her own exiftence. And
this brings me to confider the abftrad nature 'of a

transfer :—it is either gratuitous, or the refult of a

bargain. That in this inftance Ireland can never

experience fuch a gratuity from Great Britain, is,

I think, not altogether unnatural to ftate—firft, be-

caufe Ireland does not ftand in need of it
; fecond-

ly, becaufe if fhe did. Great Britain could not af-

ford it
;

and thirdly, becaufe in the courfe of

between fix andfeven hundred years, I domot find

one fingle inftance in which Great Britain feemed

inclined to aftift the commerce of Ireland, on the

ground of favor; but I find that, on every occafton

and inftance, ftie has endeavoured to refift her ad-

vancement, even on the grouiidof right. Then if

this trade, either flov/ing from exprefs terms, or

neceflary confequences of arrangement, be the re-
^

fult of a bargain—:the next cjueftipn to, be confi-

H dered
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•dered is, which of the contra£tlng parties is likely

to gain by the bargain ? It would be needlefs here

again to repeat the many reafons I have already

urged in order to fhew how iinpoffible it will be

•for Ireland immediately or ultimately to gain in

any one of thefe branches, when the very term^s on

which fuch imaginary gain may be fuppofed to

reft, are the refult of the Britifti cabinet, and un-

afked by the Irifti people
;
the advantages them-

felves (if any) uncertain in their extent, not perma-

nent in their duration; whilft the right to tax Ireland

by a Britifti Parliament is certain in its power, and

only not afeertained as to its extent^and grievance.

Again, I fay, this very carrying trade can be

of no ufe to Ireland, ' in its prefent fituation, but

on the contrary, highly injurious. The carrying-

trade is two-fold—either for the purpofe of tranf-

porting our own commerce, or the commerce of

other people ;
now, with refpecl to our own com-

jncYce—in order to have the carrying trade, we

muft have the commerce, it would be abfurd in-

deed to have^he fnlps and feamen, without any

thing to put into the one, or employ the other

;

and I maintain it that any country, fituated as is

Ireland, will always have the means of tranfporting

her own commerce, in proportion as that com-

merce encreafes.—Now. with refped to the other

branch
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branch ofthe carrying-trade—I fay it would be in-

jurious to Ireland in its prefent flate ;
never

could be of ufe, but for the purpofe of fupplying a

marine, or railing a revenue for the purpofe of

paying fomething towards the intereft of an enor-

mous debt, from which lituation God protedl us, I

fay. This trade, which tranfports the produce of

foreign nations, employs a great capital^ and a

great number of hands
;

that fame capital, and

that fame number of hands, employed to other

purpofes, would contribute much m‘ore to the

wealth of the Hate
;
and therefore it is that we fee

that this trajde caufed one of the three grand

fources of DutchTvealth—becaufe a country hav-

ing no means of employing a capital and immenfe

population on agriculture, m.ull employ it on

fomething elfe. But even Great Britain cannot

be faid to gain by this trade, farther than it con-

flitutes a great fupply of feamen
;

for the fame

capital and the fame number of men employed in

the cultivation of fome of the wafle lands, would

create a revenue, greater in extent,more permanent

in its nature, and of more real general utility, than

that arifing from a trade, which Great Britain her-

felf has only acquired by the prefent ftate of af-

fairs in Europe^. •-

Now
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Now a word as to the general utility of the in-

flux of Brltifh capital, fuppofing fuch a thing

were likely.—As to this influx, I own I do not

reckon much upon it
;

but fuppoling that

fuch an event might happen, I am one of thofe

who would affix but little value to it. I have no

dependence on the capital, which in an infant Rate

fets induflry agoing
;
much more certain, and more

valuable, is the capital acquired by induflry, than

the capital w^hich it is imagined.will create induf-

try. The one is acquired through the gradual and

inftru6live leffons of experience in every particu-

lar, and I rather think, that the enjoyment of him

who makes a fortune from nothing, is not inferior

to that of him who increafes a fortune already

made. Sure lam, that national capital acquired

by the long procefs of laborious habits, and induf-

try, is much more tobeefleemed, than the transfer

of triple the amount, from any other country
;
to

acquire capital, I fay, in this "way, it is neceffary

not only to have freedom of trade, but freedom of

conflitution
;
nay more, that trade is not worth

having, the management and controul of which is

intrufted to any interference under Heaven but

your own. I have all my life laughed at the idea

of thofe, who thought a free trade and a free con-

fritution could be of no ufe to us without a capital

;

if
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if fuch could be an argument, Great Britain her-

felf would have remained in eternal infancy ; her

friends and admirers would have little reafon to

dread the decline of her old age, Indeed Dalryra- -

plc^mentions, on this head, alfo, a remark worth

recording.—(Dal. Me. vol. iii. Appendix 48.)

—

The common argument, that becaufe the

Irifh have fmall capital, they will never obiain

trade, is an argument for children. I once

alked the late provofi: Cochrane, of Glafgow,

who was eminently wife, and who had been a

merchant there for near feventy years, to what

caufe he imputes the fudden rife of Glafgow f

He faid, it was all owing to four young men of

talents and fpirit, who ftarted at one time in

bufmefs, and whofe fuccefsgave example to the

reft. The four had not ten thoufand pounds

among them, when they began.”

Having applied myfelf to the confideration of

thofe points on w'hich it might be fuppofed Ireland

might gain, and on which I think fhe cannot gain,

and for the elucidation of w ljat I have thought

proper to take a fhort and concife furvey of Great

Britain and its circumftances—let me now^ carry

the attention of the people of Ireland to thofe

points on which Ireland 7nufi lofe
; and for this

purpofc, I think it neceffary to take again, in this

place,
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place, a fhort arid concife view of the flate of

Ireland.. It’s portion and natural produce fiand

in no need of any comment. It contains accord-

ing to the computation of Templeman, 17,536,000

acres. It were abfurd to compare here the efti-

mates made by Petty, Daveiiarit, Brackenridge,

Halley, &c. I rather -think that the number of acres

in Ireland is about 18,000,000. Its population^

is from the moft authentic documents, as well

from the’ cenfus taken in the year 1788, as from

the refult of the enquiry inftituted by the late

Gervais Parker Burke, Efq. in the year 1791, at

,this day, at lead: 5,000,000 of fouls
;
the number

of houfes, in this year, appear to *Be 701,102.

The increafe both of commerce and manufadiure,

has, I dare to fay, furpalTed the mod fanguine

hopes of the mod fanguine patriots
;
and its nati-

onal debt amounts only to- 12,000,000, the intered

of which, calculated at 5 per cent, is but

£600,coo. This datement of our dtuation, which

cannot be denied, does not, of itfelf, demand the

interpoiition of any foreign interference for our ad-

vancement and profperity. If our capital be not as

great as that of Great Britain, ourincumbrances are

certainly in proportion infinitely- lefs. Therefore

on this view of the quedion, what ean Ireland gain

by an Union with Great Britain ? To which I an-

fwer, nothing,—and have already endeavoured

to
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to prove it. But fhe mufi; inevitably lofe fome-

thing,—Firft, in population,—becaufe fuch muft

be to certain degrees the necejfary refult of the

meafure. Secondly, to a greater degree from the

probable confequences of the meafure. When I

fpeak of emigration here, I do not fpeak of emi-

gration to Great Britain. The remaining popula-

tion, independenppf their caufes, muft be reftrain-

ed by the fyftem of taxation, whieh will increafe

the difficulty of living. Again whilft our manu«

fadures and commerce cannot be e^itended, we

muft be fubjed to a certain fyftem for the pur-

pofe of raffing a revenue
;
and give me leave to

fay in this plSce, that fuch a taxation will be the'

more infupportablef in as much as it will precede^

and not be the 'refult of, our profperity. One of

the chief reafons which have enabled the people

of Great Britain to fupport their burdens is, that

they have been enured to them by gradation
;

but woe to the unhappy country, that depends

for its happinefs or profperity, on the equitable

arrangement, or humane forbearance, of the

prefent Chancellor of the Exchequer of Great

Britain !

I come now to eonfider the queftion of protec-

tion, which the advocates for an Union fay, we

receive from Great Britain, and for which (as one

ground of argument) we are called on to furrender

onx,
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our conditution. I am now only fpeaking of

protedlion, whch the fleets of Great Britain give

to our commerce and manufaclures, for as to any

other protedion I hold it out of the cafe, I am
fpeaking the proud conflitutional language of

your patriots, Grattan and Flood,' not many years

back—I fay, there is but the fliadow of liberty

in a State which cannot prote6l itfelf. I am here

fpeaking of foreign aggreffion—I am thankful and

grateful for the ferv-ices of Great Britain, in the

moment of ^ur domeftic misfortunes—I fay then

that the State that is not competent to its own

protedion is competent to claim no one right of a

free State-—and even on this ground, the bifio^y

of this country gives a pidure that my mind never

contemplates but with emotions of rapture. I

never have read of the exertions of a brave and

generous people, either in the defence of their-

liberties, or for the recovery of them, that my
mind did not make a comparifon favorable to the

volunteers of Ireland. On the fubjedl then of

protedioii to our commerce and manufadures in

time of war—the firfi: argument that fuggefls

itfeif is, that on principles of natural juftice, the

nation that caufes the danger ihould give the pro-

tedion-—For certainly on the ground of wars w^e

have not much to anfwer, unconneded with Great

Britain, 1 do think that on that fubjed we hav^

been
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bdfen an unoffendingj nnambitious people for near

feven centuries
;
but waiving any arguinents'which

might have the appearance of applying itfe-lf to the

humanity or generofity of any nation, let me take

up the queftion on the more ftern ground of right

and the more peiTuafive argument of felf-interefl

:

On the ground of right, I fay, we are entitled to pro-

tection, becaufe near a century and a half farce Ire-

land made a perpetual grant for an Irifh marine
;
this"'

fund England applied to other purpofes, and there-

fore, on that ground is England bound to do in

effe6l whatlrelandhaslong fince paid for. Secondly,

The very protedion by Great Britain is affifled,

1 may fay, in fome manner created, by Ireland,

tier inhabitants furnifh more, inuch more than a

proportionable fnare of her failors. But again,

waiving the ground of right—which by the bye I

hold to be a Ilippery argument among nations—

let us confider the Queftion on the ground of all

others, which in all countries, and all times, has

withflood the united force of right, humanity, juf-

tice, ^:c.—I mean the argument of fdf-interefl:.

Either it is the intereft of Great Britain, according

to our prefent conneclion, to proted our com-

merce, or it is not. If it is, then I fay it is abfurd

that Ibe fhould be paid for what it is her intereft to

do
;

if it be not, then certainly flte has the right to

w ithhold it, and we havp the right not to alTifl her.

This is feparation—granted—if Great Britain

i choofe
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choofe it-but I fay there is no reafon by which the
human underaancling can be governed, that can al-
low Great Britain to name the price of the protec-
tion—and fooner would I wifn to fee this country
for ever feparated from Great Britain, or even funk
in the Atlantic, than that it fliould be in the power
of the Briti/h rniniller to take from us, againll our
confent, that conftitution to which we were origi-
nally entitled, of which a barbarous policy deprived
ns, and which was regained for us, by the glorious
exertions of our own people.

,
Having confidered, in their order, the natural

queftions of population, agriculture, commerce,
and manufaaures, and as more immediately
connected with them, the other queftions of tax-
-ation and debt, as they would be likely to be af-
feaed by an Union

; I am next to confider how
the conftitution of this country, by becoming -im-
perial, w'ould be likely to be affeded by fuch an
event-I believe it will hardly be doubted by any
man, who has had the hiftory of thefe countries
particularly from the time in which the Earl of
Bute gamed fuch an unnatural afcendancy over
tie council of the. empire, that the prerogatives
and influence of the crown have fuffered little
irom parliamentary embarrafsment. Indeed the
the hiftoryofthelaftflfteenyearsisone

continu'd
lenes of compliance by Parliament with the fug-
gefbon .ofthe crown.—Nor has any period of our

hiflorj
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Jiiflory, in any time, or under any liionarchs,
ft evvn fuch a brilliant majority, ashashadthe Britifti

mmiller on all occafions. It would be rather too
difficult to perfuade yon that h has been always
right, and never in the wrong

; on the contrary
I might fay with fome appearance of truth, that
the whole fyftem in a great degree appears to be a
fyftem of blunders and corredions, conceffions and
retradions, haughtinefs and fervility, authority
and compliance, ineannefs and a thirft for power,
which he has lodextroufly managed, as to conned
his own downfall with the downfall of Great Bri-
tain :_a ftupendous, woeful ambition !

Ihis dreadful event however, may yet be fruftra-
ted, the Britilh Minilter may find fome other burial
place than the ruins of his country. I- is not im-
pollible that fome future parliament may condemn
the meafures of thefe times, as they have often done
before, and while they cenfure the condud of their
predecelfors, they may vote an impeachment of this
immaculate man. Such was the cafe of the Earl of
Oxford, all whofe ads were fandioned by parlia-
ment. If ever tbls unhappy country Ihould be re-
Itored to its importance, if ever its people yielding
to the imperious calls of common interell, and
common calamity, lhall become a United people
fure, l am, that the condud of this man, touching
the affairs of our country, can excite nothing but
emotions of indignatiqn, and demand nothing but

^ ^ vengeance.
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vengeance. Let me however, return to the confli-

tution.

The conflitution of Ireland is compofed of three

eflates—the King of Ireland, the Peers of Ireland,

and the Commons of Ireland. What is the change

by an Union?—A King of Great Britain, the Peers

of Great Britain, and the Commons of Great Bri-

tain. In vain fliall it be dated to me, that one-

fifth of a reprefentation in an imperial parliament,

will preferve the conflitution. *Tis more than

folly, ’tis arch-vvickednefs to fay, that even a pro-

portionate lhare in an imperial parliament is not

an annihilation of your conRitution.

. Your Commons will be removed from the fcru-

tinifing eye of thofe that created them.—^The mag-

nitude of their political errors, like all other things,

will be dimlnifhed by diRance. But fuppofe you

could fend one hundred men, as fage as Solomon,

and as juR as AriRides, into the Britilh parliament,

of what avail could be their wifdcin and integrity ?

Gan you punifh the mifcondudl of the Britim Com-

moner ? Is he refponfible to you ? ^T\s a queRion of

your welfare that is agitated
;

it is propofed by an

Irifh patriot
;

it is fupported by all your mem-

bers ;
well, Vv'hat do you gain by it, if it fliall pleafe

the Britifh iniaiRer, to tell..his Britifh minions, it

(hall not be ? Have I put an impoflible, an impro-

bable cafe ? Did it ever happen ? You know it

did
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did—you know the Scots members to a man, voted

againft the meafure of the malt tax.—What was

the ufe of their unanimous vote ? To record the

triumph of Briilfh profligacy, and Scoitifli misfor-

tune. i^las! had the Union with Scotland been a

treaty, and not an incorporation of legiflatures, the

breach of it might have redored Scotland ‘to.^its

importance. It would not have had a mockery of

reprefentation, to regifler the power of its neigh-

bour, and its own inflgniflcance.

I tell you again, the moment that oneftngle mem-

ber over v\honi you have no control, contributes

to the enadion of any law, which is to bind your

people—that moment I fay, the freedom of your

conflitution is at an end— that moment the eflence

of your conftitution is altered.

—

\Vell, your Com-

moners are removed from the wholfome redraint

of public opinion, which lives by condant exer-

cife ;
let it flumber for a moment, and it alfumes

the morbid fliape of death. -Again, your Houfe of

Lords—a wretched portion of your hereditary no-

bility are engulphed in the Peerage of Britain.—Is
j

there another Charlemont to plead the caufe of ;

Ireland ? He days at home. The Britidi Minider
'

will not have him—the Britifh Minider darts from !

the approach of fo much virtue—he fliudders at the

infufion of fo much worth.—Look at the minide-
|

sial lids of the Peers pf Scotland ! look at that pup- I

pet

V.

'?!
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pet-fliew of reprefentation !—all, all fet in motion

and managed by one Tingle Rate juggler.—So

much for your conRitution in the BriiiRi parlia-

ment.—What tvill the^ imperial parliament give you?

Will the inRuence of the crown, which for many

years has been Riaking the buttrefles of the conRi-

tution, be diminiRied ?—Will the IriRi members in-

terfere between the Eritifh miniRer and the impe-

rial people?—Look again to the Scottifh elections!

S^cotland, I fay, where miniRerial influence fuffers

not a Angle interruption or encroachment
;
where

the tranquillity of the eledors was not diflurbed by

the appearance of a Angle advertifement.—The

Union with Scotland has been the avant-courier of

the deRrudion of the BritiRi conRitution
;
the Union

with Ireland will leave nothing of it but the mourn-

ful rccoliedion of its glories.—Have the people of

England no feeling ?—Or will it require the trans-

fer our Irifb militia to roufe them from their apa-

thy ?—Will they too fuffer this tremendous weight

to be added to the already tremendous power of the

influence of the crown ?—Will they tamely fubmit

to this external Incubus on every exertion in the

caufe of liberty ? Are they too alarmed ? Has this

mercurial principle laid hold of their underRanding

too ? Has it pal Red the pulfation of their hearts ?

—

Will they fuffer this abominable flagitious miniRer

bereaftei^ to laugh at the landed intereR of Eng-

land ?
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land ?—Will they fufter him to perpetuate* the prin-

ciple by which he has maintained himfelf in power?

Will they fulFer any minider to depend for his pow-

er, on any thing but the good opinion of the people ?

Will they fufFer him to engraft on the conflitution,

that excrefcence which fooner or later will corrode

its vitals? That mongrel principle which has detached

the interefts of the miniflry from the foil, from the

proprietors, from the cultivators, and fupports itfelf, by

adminidering unto the voracious appetite of dock-

j
)bbing Jewifh fpeculation.—-Aye, Engliihmea, give

him but the Scottifh and Iridi members, and a ftadd-

ing army, and I would not exchange Cocker’s

Arithmetic for the whole catalogue of your rights.

I tell you, the Irifli fenator over whom you have no

refponfibillty, over whom the Irifh people have no

refponfibility, will bargain away your conditution
;

I tell you the Irifh foldier will make you bear it™

mark my words.

A w'ord now' for the competency of the Iridi par-

liament to change our conditution—I fliall at once

date my opinion on that point-—I am by profeflioa

a lawver, and I will not encumber with a fingle

if or and” the opinion I dial! give on this quef-

tion. The parliament has no right to change the con^

Jlituiion,—Yes, I repeat it, they cannot by right,

though they may by power, change the conditution,

and if they attempt it, the people have a right to

condoer
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confider the cjiange as* a diflblutibn, and proceed ta

ele6l new members. It is not on a grand conftitu-

tional queflion— it is not on the hrfl principles of

government, that my judgment is to be governed by

the filly alfertion of any man.^^—How does this cafe

reft on principle ? how on authority ? What is a

member of parliament ? a truftee for a certain time

tor the people, appointed for that purpofe, and for

that time, and for no other purpofe, and no other

time, by the people.—Suppofe the Parliament were

to vote the right of taxation to exift in the crovTi

—

Would any man fay they had a right fo to do ?—It

would be a vain parade of learning to fiiew all the

cafes, on which my do6lrine is fupported by prin-

ciples and authority.'—Let us fee what the firft of

government writers fays upon the fubjed :—

-

What

^ ^ The Legiflature cannot transfer the power of making laws

'to any other hands ;
for it being but a delegated power from

* the People, they who have it cannot pafs it over to others.

‘ The people alone can appoint the form of the Common-

‘ wealth, which is by confliluting the Legillature, and appoint-

‘ ing in whofe hands that fljail be ; and when the people have

^ faid, we will fubrnit and be governed by laws made by fuch

* men, and in fuch terms, nobody elfe can fay other men fhall

make laws for them. The j>ovver of the Legiflature, being de-

‘ rived from the people by a pofitive voluntary adt and inftitu-

* tion, can be no other than what that poLtIve adf conveyed,

•luhich
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What does Lord Hobart fay, whatever is

againft natural reafon and equity, is againfl; law,

“ now if an aclof Parliament were made againft

reafon and equity, that a6l was void.”—So much

for principles unerring, immutable, facred, in-

violable principles.—Will the oppofers of this

dodlrine take refuge in a precedent or precedents ?

Will they hand on the filly, inappofite, inappli-

cable grounds (as a wretched Pamphleteer has

done) of the Reforrnation, Revolution and Union

® which lein^ only to make Laws^ and not to make LegiJiatorSi the

‘ Legiflative can have no power to transfer their authority of

* making laws, and place It In other hands.

Locke on Government, 2, 1 1, I4r.

f Governments arc dilfolved from within, when the Leglfla-

* live IS altered.—^The conftitution of the Legiflative Is the

* firft and fundamental a£i of Society, whereby provifion Is made

« for the continuance of the Union, under the diredlon of per-

« fons authorlfed thereto, without which no one man, or number,

‘ of men amongft thsm, can have authority of making laws,

* which fliall be binding to the reft. When any one or more

‘ lhall take upon them to make laws, whom the people have not

‘ appointed fo to do^ they make laws without authority, which

* the people are not therefore bound to obey
; by which means

‘ they come again to be put of fubjedftlon, and may conftitute

‘ to themfelves a new Legiflative as they think beft, being in

‘ full liberty to refill the force of thofe, who, without -authority,

\ would impofe any thing on them.”.

Ibid, 2, 19, 212,

' with
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with Scotland ? Or will they (land upon a ca/e

drrc611y in point ?—I admit it diredlly in point.

—

I mean the prolongation of the triennial Parlia-

ment in the year 1716 .—This abominable mea-

fure was defended by its advocates, on the only

refource of failing intelledl, and corrupt prin-

ciples

—

neceffiiy .—The principle I have flated, if

it wanted (lability, would acquire it from this mi-

ferable exception
;
but I am dilating on a point

on which there can be no real contrariety of opi-

nion. To be brief, either this Union is againfl the

coiifent of the people, or it is not'—If it is, then

the accomplifhment of it is nothing lefs than ty-

ranny—If it is not, then, where is the harm of

having the conditutional fandlion of the people

—

Where is the danger ?—If the people wilh for it,

God forbid they fhould not have it—I (hould in

fuch an event like other men fubmit, retaining my
own opinions

\ I fliould think there was an end of

virtue in my country, an^l with fuch an opinion

and fuch a feeling, I fiiould dnvi nova canities

fet out upon my journey in fearch of fome coun-

try, more congenial to rny notions of liberty and

public fpirit.—Yes, but the infe<51ed mouth-piece

of the Britifh Minuler may tell you, that this is

no feafon for recurring to the ccnftimtional will of

the people ;
that is, he converts an irrefragable ar-

gument againft the diiculTion of the meafure at all
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at this time, into a pitiful expedient for paffing the

meafure, contrary to the conflitution at all events,

and mod likely contrary to the vvifhes and inclina-

tions of the people.

This mode of reafoning
,
never was generated

but by power, it never wts maintained but at the

enormous expence of a {landing army—Woe to

the dability of the Crown, if it were to reft on

fuch foundations

—

Woe to the propagation of a

do(ftrine, which fuppofes all treafon againft the

Crown, and no treafon againft the People—I re-

peat it again and again, the Parliament has no-

right to pafs this meafure.—It has no right even to-

difeufs it—I call upon the twelve Judges of Eng-

land, upon the twelve Judges of Ireland, to con-

tradlcl me on the principles I have laid down if I

am wrong—I call upon the Law Officers of the

Crown in both countries, to put themfelves be-

tw'een the Britifti Minifter and the Conflitution

;

to put themfelves between the tyranny of the Mi-

nifter and the rights of the People. I defire them
to go tell the King, that any agitation of this

meafure in Parliament, without the confentof the

people, fhakes his throne to the center. His

wicked Minifter tell him, he will get empire
;

his real friends tells him, that empire is a burthen

without the affedions of his people. His wicked
Minifter tells him, he will get revenue

; his friends

^ 2 tell
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tell him, that revenue, created without previous

confent, is robbery and ufurpation. Let this fla-

gitious meafure be paflTed in contempt of the peo-

ple’s opinion, and the point of the bayonet will

be the only finger-pofl; for revenue throughout the

kingdom. I call upon the Law Officers of this

country—upon the Judges of the land to contra-

djdl me in writing—in print—I am known to them

all.—If they can maintain the argument againfl:

me, they will do it, they ought to do it, they

ought to publiffi it.—I go farther, they ought, if

they agree with me, to publiffi their opinion
;

there are among them more than one Holt
;
there

is not one of them who does not recoiled and ad-

mire this great judge’s condud, in the cafe of the

Ayleffiury men, wherein he fliewed the Parlia-

ment, ffiewed them with effed, that the Conflitti-

tion of England was greater and more powerful

than Parliament.

Having endeavoured to confider in their order,

the grand internal cardinal points of any nation’s

riches and profperity, as they would be likely to

be afleded by this meafure, let me now bring

your attention to thofe externa] arguments of ex-

pediency, as they are called, and I apprehend they

are reducible to three diflind heads : firfl, the fla-

bility of the connexion between Great Britain and

Ireland ;
fecondly, the nature of the connexion

that
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that has hitherto exifled, or in other words, the

crimes and corruptions of the Britifh Minifter and

the Goverment fa6lion in Ireland
; and thirdly,

the ftate of our religions feuds with their caufes

and confequences. Now, with refpe(5l to the firfl

point, connexion, I know but oftwo fpecies either

between individuals or nations, hrft, a connexion

voluntary on both Tides, and bottomed of courfe,

in a'fyftem of mutual afiedlions and interefls. The

fecond, a connexion of force, or rather the ad-

dition of empire by means of a military fyilem :

that I have not made a divifion either inadequate

or unlikely, may be feen by adverting to a Pam-

phlet written wuth fome ability, Szc. ililed An
impartial view of the caufes leading this country

to the necefiity of an Union,”&c.ThisPamphlet,

from many circumflances inherent in it, appears to

beofCaftle growth. I need not go farther than one

circumftance—Is there a man out ofthe purlieus of

the Caftle, that in open defiance of every re-

gard for charadler could pafs an unqualified pane-

gyric on the perfon and performance of that man

who opened the campaign againfl: your liberties ?

If this Pamphlet be well WTitten in point cf fiile,

it is totally deficient in point of argument. On a

very fhort view of it, you will find that its motive

is defpondency, and his argument is fear
;

the

very worfi motive, and worfi reafonerin the w^orld.

Let
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Let me tranferibe for you one pafTage from thl^

book : Speaking of the impraclicability, not the

inexpediency, of reparation, he fays, The ma-

‘‘ rine of Great Britain is the moH: fiupendous

power, not only this day in the world, But that

ever was in the world—Her power by land is

‘‘ alfo, for her fize, prodigious—After fending

30,000 troops to this country, and troops to every-

other quarter of the globe, fhe has now 220,000

armed troops, ready to march at a moment’s no-

tice ;
and ihall Ireland without a fhip, or agui-

“ nca to a foldier, except Xvhat fhe derives

from the bounty of Britain, and which, to be

protecled from a little mob of its own, is ob-

liged to depend upon the troops of that fame

Britain, effed a feparation as long as Britain

“ pleafes to refift it, which will be for ever ? It

is abfard to argue it, but the effed of any effort

would be, that Britain would have to conquer

Ireland agam, and Ireland would have to pafs

‘‘ through another century of defolation. That

profped is horrible. What then is the alterna-

"" tiye—Union.” Tell me now, who have been

the firfl to broach this dodrine of Union or Sepa-

ration ? K^s any.one of us who have contributed

our hutgbie efforts to your fervice, argued the

quefli^n on thofe grounds ? Have we not religi-

on fly
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ouily abftained from any abftra£l dlfcuCion on this

queftion ? Have we not looked on this part of the

fubjed in the nature of au article of our faith,

and have been fatisfied of its intrinlic goodnefs

without the neceflity of afcrupulous examination ?

Have not told you over and over again, that

one of the grand decifive grounds ofour oppofition

to this fatal meafure was, that we dreaded that

very feparation fome time or other, as the inevita-

ble confequence of it ? But this bloody myftery

is beginning to bud full to your view. The State

Pamphleteers are beginning openly to avow it

—

You Jhall be united—Does the Minilier dare to fay

fo ? Is that the language to be held both in and

out of Parliament ? Ireland muft be conquered

again ! ! ! Ireland has not a ihip or a guinea to

pay a foldier !—Oh gracious God !—Is it thus that

our rights are to be difpofed of—Is it for this, that

the deluded among us poured blelfings on the heads

of thofe brave men who volunteered to fave us

from defirudion ? Save us from deftruclion, did I

fay—No, our danger was nearly over before their

fervices could be fandlified by fo divine a benedic-

tion—Our own foldiers, our unbought, unpurchafed

foldiers, favedus.—But why fhould 1 defpond?

—

Why defpair of the commonwealth \ The Minifter

may fubdue us for a feafon—He may mak^ a pro-
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vince—He may make of our country a wretched

thing of his own manufaduring—He may one day

himfelfjHke thelligh Prieft ofBaaljfall the facrifice

to the idol of his own creation—Oh ! my country-

men^, read this—read this, I fay—and tell me if

in the tomb of common calamity we ought not to

depofit the unnatural remains of our deadly rc-

morfe and animofity—Will the Britifh Minifter

fay openly, that he will wage war upon us ? ^Sup-

pofe for inftance, a majority in the Houfe in favour

of Ireland—Is war immediately to be proelaimed ?

Will the Heralds ofthe Britifh Minifter march thro*

the ftreets of this proud city and at its corners pro-

claim War by the Britifh Minifter againft the King

ofIreland ? Let liim dare to do it—But the moft

Jlupendous marmein the univerfeH Two hundredand

twenty thoufand troops ready to march at a momenfs

notice !

!

/-a fine battle-piece ih\s—2i genuine fahator

rofa—Look at its contraft ! The fair figure of

Hibernia, without a fhip, without a guinea to pay

a foldier, in tears, bedewing with her facred brine^

that landfcape, drawn by the liand of ungenerous,

ungrateful, unprincipled authority—Dry thofe

tears, Hibernia—there might be room for tears, if

tears were the beft, the proudeft protedion for

the menaced liberties of your people.

Let us turn from this black, gloomy, and por*?

lent^^us fi^e of the piflure, wherein can be feen

but
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but the gloom of defolation.—Let us look to that

fide of it, where light and fhade are beautifully

harmonized
;

let us fee, I fay, ‘how that kind of

connexion is likely to be affe6led by this meafure
;

let us examine that connexion which is grounded

on common affe€lion, and common intereft
;
and

here too do I take leave to fay, that as between

nations, there is no volifntary connexion that can

be permanent, but a connexion of interefts—alas 1

how few, even in private life, have negatived this

principle.—But,among nations, no Statefman has

a right to reckon on abftradl affedlioris ; they are

but ancillary to the grand point—Intereft. How
then is this voluntary connexion likely to be af-

fected by this meafure ?—I think I may divide, as

to political opinions this nation into two parties

—the loyal, and the dillo^alTr-I know that a more

copious, coniprehenfive, and able divifion has

been already made on this head —With refpecl to

the latter, thofe I mean wh(/e wiflies and objeCls

are feparation-r-Is thejre any man fo weak in un>

derdanding, fo little acquainted with the qualities

of the heart, fo deficient in obfervation, as to be-

lieve that an Union will convert aJingle of this

^ See Mr. P. Burrowes^s able fpeech in the report of the debate

of the Bar Meeting, on Sunday, 9th December M.

L deferiptioa
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defcription into a loyal and Heady fupporter of the

rights of the crown ? Is it neceflary for me to argue

this matter more at large ? There is already a liv-

ing argument in the face of every United Irifhman

in Ireland
—

'Fhe gloom of paft difcomfiture has

been exchanged for the fmile of anticipated fuc-

cefs—You know^ they are ready to run riot with

joy—But the loyal-—thoffe very men who but lately

interpofed between the crown and the populace

—

thofe very men who underw’ent the moft trying fa-

tigues, and the moft outrageous violations of the

ordinary habits of life—who- voluntarily did, fo—

thofe men, I fay, who adlually' faved this country,

who fortified and confirmed that fpecies of con-

nexion which alone is fuited to the feelings and dig-

nity of the people of Ireland.—Look at thofe men

as you pafs thro’ your fireets—look at their coun-

tenances as you travel through your country—Can

you read in their features,’ the charadler of their

thoughts ? Has the agitation of this queflion given

unto their features the unerring demondrations pf

joy, of fatisfaclion, of peace ? Have you heard

many of them fpeak ? What fay they ? Are they

fatisfied ? Traverfe, as I have done, the great area

of this majeflic city—and you will fee no caufe for

exultation—ihofe that thiqk with ardor, fpeak out

—thofe that think with caution, look with forrow

and diflruft. You cannot hope, I fay, to for-

tify
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tlfy by this fad meafure the connexion between us

•—that kind connexion only, which is dignified and

permanent—that connexion which is “ enthroned

in the hearts’’ of men—that connexion which is

the beauteous perfonification of God’s holy precept-

—

that connexion which is ‘‘ peace and harmony

among men.”

I am now to confider the fecond topic of my lafl

arrancement-^I mean the nature of the connexionO

that has exified between Great Britain and Ireland.

—This is made, by the advocates of the Union, a

ground on which the confiitution of our country is

to be furrendered—Let us confider it as an argu-

ment—It is agreed on all hands, that the nature of

this connexion is very bad. In order to make the

badnefs of this connexion a ground for a total

change, two things indifpenfable in my opinion

fhould previoufly appear.— ifi. That there is no

other way than by a total fundamental change, to

get rid of this fort of connexion,—and adly. That

fuppofing this to be the cafe, that in this particular,

the change mufi be for the better.—This of neceffity

leads me to confider, what the nature of that connexi-

on is, which has given fo much offence to all parties,

and how it has originated and grown into its ftate

of frightful maturity.—I fhall not be long— I do

not mean to wTite a hiflory—I ,only wifh to give a

(ketch.

L 2 In
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In general terms then, I may fay, that Great

Britain and Ireland being both independent king-

doms, have been conneded by means of their mu-

tual interefts, and this has been flrengthened and

fortified by the union of the two crowns—The king

of Ireland not refiding in Ireland, but in England ;

of courfe his Majefty’s council is there too ;
fo

that touching the affairs of Ireland, his Majefty has

been pleafed in the firfl: infiance to be governed by

his Britifh minifiers. It would be needlefs in this

place to fiate the enormous influence of the crown

—

how it has been by degrees acquired, and what will be

the likely confequences of it—^nor is it neceffary to

give a chronological hiftory of the influence of the

» Britifh minifter in this 'country
;

fo that I fliall bring

you back only to thequeftion of the Regency, from

the date of which, 1 think it appears incontefiable,

that the Britifh minifier no longer concealed his hof-

tility to your country
;
but has aded upon a fyfiem,

which has been conceived in darknefs, hatched by

treachery on one hand, and corruption on the other,

led through the frightful avenues of civil diffen-

fions," religious feuds, and all the horrors of rapine

and blood—and finally brought to the light in the

ghafily fltape of the murderer of your conftitution,

your liberties, your laws.—This is not an exagge-

rated pidure, believe me—nor is it the refult of fud-

den workmanfhip—it has been painting, for a long

* ' time,
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time, with dl the genius of a painter, who hav-

ing his palette well fet, and copioufly furnifhed, pro-

ceeds with great order and induflry through all the

gradations of finiflied art.

I will not Hare to you what had been the con-

du6l of the Eritifh miniflcr in the year 1785,

not quite two years after that adl. by which the

Parliament of Great Britain renounced any 'right

that Ihe had ever claimed, to bind by Britifh laws

the Irilh people. This was the grand CTarter of

Ireland—

1

will not, I fay, enter into any details of

this man’s condud on that occafion
;

fuffice it to

remark that Charles Fox, in the Britifh Senate,

cxpofed his covered hqflility to the Iriih people

—

and in a blaze of eloquence never to be forgotten

by Ireland, is at at this moment to b.e found the

juft chaftifcment due to fuch an unprincipled,

mean, and treacherous attack, upon the infant

independence of your country. I fhall forbear

to mention the fate of thofe propofttions in this

country—^You all know it—It never can be for-

gotten—It is the fplendid monument of parlia-

mentary exertion.—What had you done in the

year 1785—without a Parliament ? The coiidudl

of your Parliament on the regency, was not well

calculated to foften, in this haughty vindldllve

man, the recolledlion of his difconrfiture in 1785.

The unexpeded recovery of the King enabled

him
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Iiim to fet his fatal defigns in motion. At this

time (the regency I mean) your Patriots, th^.

talented part of your Parliament, thofe men to

Ti'hom you had for fome years been accuRom^

ed to look for parliamentary protedlion, were

proferibed.

The fuccefs of an interefted fpeculation flung

to the pinnacle of power a fet of men from whofe

abilities you could exped little
;
from whofe vir-

tues you could expe6l lefs.—They were by nature,

and by habit, the beft fuited to the views of the

• Britidi minifler, and no doubt he thought fo.—Of -

thofe men'however let me fay, that I can fcarcely

think it poiTible, that they would at the ’com-

mencement of their employment have liflened

to a meafure, which the minifter with more cun^

r.ing, and certainly 'with more effc6l, thought

proper to referve for a more dihant, but more

certain fuccefs. My real opinion is, that had this

meafure been propofed to thofe men at that time,

it would have met in the bofoms of thofe very

men a cool reception—No.—The minifter calcu-

lated better. He faw^ that many things were to be

done, before he could hope for any fuccefs,— the

fyfrem by which our ruin W'as to be accomplifh-

ed w^as admirably w'eil organized.—The firft hep

was, to dehroy all confidence betw’cen the Par-

liament
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iiament and the people—to make, in fa6l, the

Parliament of Ireland, any thing but the Parlia-

ment of Ireland—To force the people to look to

any thing with more hope, than the Parliament of

its own creation. To drive the people to afk for

this very meafure—To the accomplifhment of his

views in this refpedi, one thing was effential ;

a large majority Hence by a mafler-flroke of

policy, the partition between individuals of places

and penhons—Hence the creation of innumerable

places, that can only be recolle6led,. through the

medium of their ufelersnefs and their expence.

—

Hence the open, competition fale of the Peer-

age. It was not that this man poifoned the

very fountain of public honor, but in fa6l, while

he waged opeit war againfl' the rights of the

people, he waged covered war againfl the con*

llitutional prerogatives of the Crown. The people

who are the vidlims, will look with jealoufy

and dilfruft on" that power, by which they have

been or may be facrlficed; and while the pre-

rogatives, and the influence of the Crown arc

mortal, are perifhable, the rights of the people

are immortal, are eternal.

This abominable, flagitious fale to vice, of. that

which fhould be the excluiive monopoly of virtue,'

made no inconflderable imprelTion on the public

mind-
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mmd; thebufinefsitfelfwas condu6led at the Caflle

infoclumfy, fo awkward a manner, that itwasexpof-

ed in all the nakednefs of hideous deformity, to the

very eyes of the public. Great fenfationsof courfe,

loud' whifpers, unconcealed fymptoms of public

indignation. A motion is made in the Houfe of

Commons, touching this foul, difgraceful, uncon-

flitutional, tranfaclion
;
what was the fate of that

motion? It failed like many others. The fads, as

Hated, were at the rifque of every thing dear to the

charaders of men, offered to be proved at the bar

of your Houfe of Commons. \Yas this the fubjed,

I afk youj of all others, the moft fuited to the dig-

nity of parliamentary inveiligation ? Either the

miniflers were guilty of this, or they were not
;

if

not, why then fliunthe inveftigation—if they were,

can’t you draw the conclufion ? Had a common

tax-gatherer been maltreated iri extorting Trom

the half-famiQied peafant the duty upon his

wretched fait, you would have had the whole trea-

fiiry-bench marfhalled in vindidive array upon a

common application;—but a qupflion of .the lafl

confl itutional importance, finds itfelf poHponed to

the more important confideration of the previous

queflion.

The circumfiances of the times (if it were not

impiety to think it) feemed, as it were, "pre-dif-

pofed by providence for the accomplifhment of
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this man’s plans and dcfi^rris on the liberties of our

countr}h About this tline there arofe that fociety?

which, under conditutional pretexts, aimed at no-

thing lefs than the overthrow of our confiitution

;

the times were exceedingly favorable to the growth

of this focicty. , The Parliament had already

fallen much in the public ehimation ;—I need

not give you the hid' ry of this period—no doubt

you all know it—a dupendous event, of which I

was an eye-witnefs, feemed to threaten with immi-

nent danger the European fydem ; it menaced

with the frown of anticipated authority all the old

and venerable inditutions, by which the different

dates of Europe had been for centuries kept toge-

ther
;

it profejfed to make the facred rights .of the

people the motives and foundation of its condudl

It was an engine, a mighty engine, for a wicked

fadlion, with the affidance of a difeontented peo-

ple. It is not for me, here, to give you my opinions

on this dreadful event, I have already given them

in print, to thofe of you to whom the name of an.

obfeure individual is unknown, fuffice it to fay,

that on this occafion, 1 was the humble, but the

only auxiliary of the fublimed advocate, the

caufe of Monarxhy ever recorded or ever will re-

cord—Oh ! immortal man ! had it but pleafed

Providence, to fpare you unto your native, your

beloved country—I Ihould at this moment, fill

M the
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the fame dignified ftatlon that firfi brought me to

your notice.—Gracious God, what an, advocate

have you loft ! I knew his fentiments upon this

very queftion—I communicated to him fiiortly

before his death my alarms, and I found that in

the almoft exhaufted lamp of life, there yet re-

mained on the fubjedof your rightSy your liberties,

the brilliancy and fullnefs of folar illumination.

The event of the French revolution flopped for

a moment the courfe of my narration—I mufl

bring you back— I was fpeaking of that fociety,

whofe exifience has marked with blood the asra

of its birth. This very fociety, v/hofe views

were direded againft the very being of the mo-

narchy, w^as by the miiiifter of our monarch,

converted into an inflrument of our ruin and

difgrace. It was not fufficient that our FarHa-

ment had lofl the confidence of*^ the people

—

(I mean the majority in Parliament). It was ne-

ceffary to the hopes of the people

y

in their

confidence in the oppofition— It w^as neceffary

that the people fliouid have no hold at all

in the Parliament—It w^as necefiary that the

majority fhould appear to be corrupt, and that

the oppofition fhould appear to be traitors.

—Was it a conftitutional -^motion in favor of

|.he people? The mover and Supporters were

by the friends of the minifier, both in and out

of Parliament, branded with the epithets 'of In-

S novators.
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novators, French Republicans, United Irifhmen,

&c. By thefe means, that conflitutionai oppoli-

tion, which I have no hefitation declaring, is

the proudeft fentinel of our rights, became the

objedl of our fufpicions—It was reprefented by

the agents of the ininifter, as a kind of parlia-

mentary edition of the works of difaffedlion and

treafon.—Having thus fucgeeded by bribery on

the one hand, and induftrious mifreprefentation

on the other, to icnder your Parliament odious to

you: It occurred to the Britifh minifter, that

even on that head fomething was yet undone—

What was it ? to make that very Parliament con-

tempt' ole to itfelf—to make it the wanton, un-

provoked, unirritated aggrelTors, and then to make

it fwallow its words—It was a queftion of the Ca-

tholic claims.—The Members of your Parliament

were fent, aye ! I fay, fent, by the Britifh minifter

poll hafte to your feveral counties—For what ? to

put an ex-parliamentary extinguifher on thofe

very claims—to prevent the poffibility of
’

their diftant, their humble and obfequious ap-

proach even unto the threfhold of your parlia-

mentary tabernacle—^Well—this might not have

been inconliftent.—But Gracious God ! think of

the triumph of the Britifh miniller over the

wretched remnant of Irifh confiftency, when

thofe very men were ordered^ by that fame mi-

M z ^

'

nifter
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nifter into the ranks of Catholic enlargement,

and on the day of battle there you found them.

About the time I am now fpcaking of, an event

happened in England, which of all others con-

tributed to flrengthen the means of the niinlftcr,

in his views againll the common conflitutlon, and

his already half-accomplifhed enterprizes againll

the liberties of Ireland. am fpeaking of tlie

coalition of the Duke of Portland. This fingle

event has been a purchafe, a phyfical force I

may fay, which has been ufed with dreadful inge-

nuity and effe6l. That oppofition which had

been the luminous, the jealous, the 'vigilant, the

fieeplefs, the proudly conftitutional guardian of

your liberties, found itfelf at once weakened and

difeomfited by the means of uncommon artifice,

on the one hand, and uncommon dupery on

the other.—Its^ fpirit began to be broken with its

flrcifgth, and after feveral vigorous but ineffec-

tual flruggles, weakened in numbers, and dif-

heartened in fpirits, it fank into a hate of politi-

cal annihilation. -r-lt feceded— I do not mean to

canvafs here the wifdom of that meafure. Sure I

am, that it was not unnatural.—The body that

has been almofl exhaufted in repeated ftrugglcs,

has been known to niake one lafl grand effort, and

then lie down and die.

I am nearly touching on that period, at which

an event of the mod extraordinary nature, the mod

diabolical
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diabolical purpofe, and moH: woeful confequencre ar-
*

relied the attention of every thinking mind in Ire-

land.—In two counties there raged an open war,

carried on with too fatal fuccefs by a fet of mifcre-

ants, who had the impiety to fay, that they were

hghting on the fide of the ever-living God.—Their

unarmed, houfelefs, naked, famifhed vidims, fuch

of them as efcaped from the fword or conflagration,

were feen in the heart of a free country, flalking

in herds through the fields, in all the wretchednefs

of heart-breaking nudity and want—-every ditch in

that part of the country was a convenient burying

place—alas, thofe plenteous fields afforded to its

former occupiers no other accommodation— All this

happened under the very nofe of a flrong executive

government, w'ithin the view of a confiderable mi-

litary force.—The common calls of humanity, inde-

pendent of the motives of public duty, procured

for thefe unhappy, innocent fufferers, the unbought

eloquence of fome of the members of your oppofi-

tion.—A motion, temperate in its nature, conflitu-

tional in its principle, and humane in its object,

met the lame fate that generally attended all theexeiv

tions in favour of your people.—Was this a fit, a dig-

nified, an imperative fubjecl of parliamentry enquiry ?

When a motion of this nature meets not even the polite

reception of hofpitality, are w^e not to afk what the real

flate of the cafe is, and what can be the motives for a

condud unaccounted for on any found idea of the

underflandinofo
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underftandingj or any honorable afic^lion of the

heart; the truth was plain, was very. plain—the

fyftem w^as developing itfelf every hour/

In confequeace of that coalition, of which I have

already fpoken, a nobleman—the hereditary repre-

fentative of the Marquis of Rockingham, the repre-

fentatlve of his virtues—was at the exprefs defire

of his fovereign invefled with the government

of Ireland. The flate of the country had appeared

to make it advifeabie to felecl a man of great confc-

quence, and incorruptible integrity—he however

was little aware of the real fprings that were in ac-

tual motion—His friend the illuflrious Edmund

Burke forefaw that Lord Fitzwiliiam might be the

means of doing much good to liis native country,

and he, w'lth others, ufed his utmofl endeavours

to prevail on his Lordfliip to fill a ilation never foli-

cited, and accepted with reludlance. His friends,

•however, thought it advifeabie that the exprefs con-

ditions of his adminifiration flibiild be previoully af-

certained—1 know thefe fadls—I was at Beaconsheld

about that time—TheEarl of Fitzwiliiam arrived—his

very prefence duTufed harmony and peace through

the land—in truth he deferved your affedions—his

million was toleration— his objed was peace— I for-

bear to flate here, the particulars of this fliort admi-

nifiration—Ifear I have grown into too great length

already—He was' recalled—Why? JBecaufe peace

• between

%

*
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miflion—And this venerable nobleman in the honefl

indignation, W’hich infulted virtue always feels, has

given unto ils a gloomy monument of great vir-

tue, facrificed by great crime.—This very meafure

had at that time taken a kind lhape in that forge,

wherein the mailer workman is any thing and every

thing.—Liilen to my Lord Fitzwilliam’s own words

—He receives a letter from the Duke of Portland

on the Catholic queftion, in which his Grace fays

— That the deferring this queftion, would be

not merely an expediency, or a thing to be deftred for
%

the prefent, but the means of doing a greater fer-

vice to the Britifh Empire than it has been capable

of receiving fince the Revolution, or at lead: hnee

the 1 INION!”—Mark thefe two words, Empire^ and

Union—What! a letter exprefsly written to a virtuous

Lord Lieutenant on the peculiar afl'airs of Ireland,

never condefeends to mention any benefit to Irelajvl

—No—Empire is the word—this Tingle facrilegious

word, which for fix hundred years of our exiflence

flood between us and our rights, which in all the

exertions for our liberties, has been the flrong en-

trenchment within vvhich your enemies took pofl

—

and from w^hich they were driven by the Volunteers

of Ireland with difeomfiture and difgrace.

The Earl of Camden fucceeded to the Lieute-

nancy of Ireland—It is not for me to fpeak in this -
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place of his ’private virtues—perhaps thev

h many—^his friends faid fo.—^His adniiniftration was

a moil fatal one.—1 his fociety bad taken deep

root—every ad of the government gave to it a

purchafe, by which it was enabled to move the

great body of the people.—1 he government w^ere

.
aware of this, and their policy was, that the move-

ment fiiould be premature—hence your whipping,

hanging, burning, free-quarter fyftems.—The go-

vernment, however, fucceeded, and the calends of

May 1798, were written in blood.

ITjus have I endeavoured, through the means of

a hafly fketch, in which certainly many important

matters are oniitted, to bring you diredly to the

date of our recent misfortunes—and having to the

bed of my judgment, (and I mnft fay, with'a fince-

rity that becomes the humble advocate of fo righte-

ous a caufe) ' traced the hiftory of thofe plans by

which a connexion of mutual affedions and inte-

reds has been converted into the fource of all our

borrow s, let me now for a moment afK your indul-

gence, while I fpeak of the natural mortality of this

fydem.—Believe me, it is not entitled in any refped to

the honor of eternity—fave in the remembrance'oF

the horrors it has caufed— 1 fpeak it in the honor of

your conditution, that this fydem forms no part of

it— it is a vile excrefcence, that has grown into hide- '

cus magnitude upon its fair form—it wants but the

knife
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knife, or the cauflic, to remove it—How can a fyf-

tem be faid to be eternal, which is founded on the
•V

confufion of principles, and principles of confu-

fion ? Hov/ can a fydem be called even permanent,

when the puniihment that is due to crime, is de-.

feared only by the commillion of new crimes ? No
wonder that the torch of difcord fhould fupply the

only light, by which thefe men could hope to Hm
their way through fuch a fyftcm as this ;

a fyftem,

which would impioufly check the rifing fprings of

life, and cripple the bounteous movements of Pro-

vidence
;

a fyftem, w^hicb would fit the growing

properties of nature to the fiunted meafure^of a

corrupt mind, and a wicked heart
;

a fyftem which

would, with hellilh boldnefs and effrontery, fet it-

felf in hofiile array againfl; the exprefs will of God ^

a fyfiem in fhort, that w'ould pervert the charity of

heaven into the wrath of hell, and metamorphofe

the fertility of nature into the defolation of art.

I tell you this fyftem cannot laft—I tell you the

minifter of England, and his fadion here, know it

;

that faflion, which having fold its corruption at a

high price to a venal purchafer, w'ould now fet up

their' crimes to auftion—a fadlion, I fay, that hav-

ing made war upon the rights of the people, would

take' fan^tuary from their crimes at the altar where-

on your liberties are to be facrificed.—The miniftei*

has endeavoured to prop his falling fyftem— it will

N not
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do—it is built of rotten materials on a rotten foun-

dation.—The fadlion here had put their (boulders

to fupport it—they have been obliged to quit their

(iation, left they (hould find themfelves buried in

its ruins—I tell you again, the fyftem is tumbling

— it is at this moment almoft proftrate before you.

The minifter and the fadlion are afraid they cannot

fafeJey part 'with their fyftem—they miift ;—they

propofe to you to exchange a rotten, falling, prof-

trate fyftem for EXTERMINATION.
If you* have by this' time obferved the abfurdity

and impiety of giving to a fyftem of fin, one of

God’s attributes, if is time I (hould ff^ak to you of

the manner in which your rights have been, and

are to be difpofed of.—Are. you even previoufty

confulted on a vital meafure of your profperity—

I

confefs I am one of thofe who would give the epi-

thet of interefted officioufnefs to any interference in

my favour, ualefs there had been with myfelf fome

previous concert or communication.—Believe me,

nations are never fatisfied with the dumb and filent

emblems of charity.—This meafure, which all muft

admit, contains within itfelf, the confideraiicn at

leaft, of every thing that is dear to us as a nation,

is adually fettled—Where in Ireland ? No—in the

-cabinet of Great Britain—By whom 't By the fame

BritKh minifter and a few favourites of the fac-'

tion.

—
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tion.—The Britifh minifter orders his minions to

attend him—Behold them in council—when up*

rofe
' '

Belial, In moft graceful and humane ;

A fairer perfon loft not heaven ; he feem’d

“ For dignity compos’d and high exploit ;

‘‘ But all was falfe and hollonv ; though his tongue

“ Dropp’d manna, and could make the worfe appear

** The better reafon, to perplex and dafti

“ Matureft counfels : for his thoughts nvere low ;

“ To vice indujlrtpus, but to nobler deeds

“ 'Timorous andJlothful

:

yet he pleas’d the ear^

“ And with perfuafive accent thus began

Would to God, I could in the language of the di-

tdne poet, make 'for m'y Belial the fpeech which

his charadler fo w^ell deferves, and which my hum-

ble talents are fo ill luited to fupply
;
but not be-

ing able to make fuch a fpeech, I think it wifer

and fafer to truft rather to your imagination,' than

my own didlion. The matter however being

decided, Belial fends his minions acrofs to fee his

orders executed ;—the chief agent or oflenfible

broker hrfl arrives—this young gentleman hap-

pens to be an Trifhman—his outfet in life was

marked by a puerile effort to lift himfelf into nc-

tice on the fhoulders of the people.—He lay

however fome time on the fhelf, when the acci-

N g dent
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dent of a family connexion firft brought him to

your notice, through the medium of fome official

fituation
;

I believe he held the important and

adive office of Privy Seal.—The vifitation of a

dangerous illnefs contributed to bring him ftill

further into view, and in addition to the laborious

duties of his former office, he undertook to be the

deputy-uffier of the grand tafk-mafler of Ireland.

Pie had now acquired much power, and hcrefolv-

ed to make the firfl ufe of it in an attack upon an

ad of Parliament
;
he W'ould not vacate his feat

;

he faid fo' and fo it was
;

he never paffes the

dreets without bringing to the recolledion of the

people, how.eafy it is as matters have been

going on, to evade an ad made in their fa-

vour ;—he has among many of us been called

a walking violation of an ad of Parliament.

’Tis faid he piques himfelf upon a likenefs

to his employer
;
unfortunately there is fome, for

they both arrived at unmerited power at an early
I

period in life
;
but Belial has talents.—This young

gentleman might roll on, in the ordinary rotation

of life, unheeded, and unnoticed, fave by the

fuccefsful exertions of his own vanity
;

for he is

fond of talking, and I need not tell you the fate

that has generally attended men of that deferip-

tion.—Plovvever, behold him arrived at the gilded

pinnacle of power, for he has ceafed to be the de-

putj/
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puty, and is now become the principal, and as he

adually receives xh^profts of the employment, fo

it is to be hoped he will have the decency to vacate

his feat.—Behold him frefh from the mint wherein

thofe mighty terms have been coined ;—fee him

feated.in his au6lion-room, wherein he advertifes

be will receive propofals for every fpecies of Par-

liamentary manufa6lure.—He is not thinly attend-

ed, the bufinefs is fet agoing, and fo tickled are

the fancies of the whole tribe, at the very idea of

a bargain

y

that ftrange as it may appear, you^ even

you, the People of Ireland, cannot prefent yourfelves

to their imaginations, but in the fhape of a vendi-

ble commodity.-rlt is really lamentable, that it

fhould be in the power of Belial, to make a young

gentleman perft(5lly hateful, who might be per-

fedly inoffenfive without his interference.*—To

be ferious, my countrymen, believe me there is

nothing of eternity in this fyft||fi, I promife you,

Bejuli before you are generous”

—

Belial, as is natural to

hirrif reverfes a v-ife and honeft principle—as a Steward, without

the previous peimiffion of his principal, he undertakes to give a

fum of near two millions of the money of his principal (who

owes more than (he is worth) as a favour to another, who

neither afies for it, nor wilhes for it, and who will not take it

moft pofitlvely ; but yet Belial carries his romantic generofi'ty fo

far, that he would, if he could, enforce his compliment at

point of the bayonet.

n
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it is nearly proflrate already
;
but were it even

to lafl: a long time, yet w^ould I not exchange it

for another, worfe, and eternal. I fhall conclude

my obfervations on this head, in the words of that

divine poet I have already quoted to you:

This horror will grow mild, this darknefs light,

“ Befides what hope the never-ending flight

“ Of future days may bring, what charms, what change, '

“ Worth waiting, fince our prefent lot appears

For happy though but ill, for ill not worft,

“ ^ ive procure not unto ourfelves more woe,^^

I am at length arrived at the lafl, not lead

fource of our prefent calamities, that refervoir

from which a foreign power is fupplied by domef*

tic weaknefs-rl am alluding to our religious feuds ^

— The Church is in danger”---Thefe words have

drunk deep of the living dreams of blood—and in

the felf-created ca^e of the alUmerciful God, has

been found the inexhauftible fource of warfare

and depopulation—Is it neceffary for me to prove

unto theOrangeman, how little he has'to dread from

Catholic claims, Catholic pretenfions, or Catholic

faccefs ? Their claims are the claims of righteouf-

nefs, earned through the trying procefs of long

depreffions and uninterrupted misfortunes, earned

through all the rigors of fcvere and unmerited'pil-

grimagq
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grlmage and penance
;
their pretenhons are th^

pretenfions of unrewarded loyalty, difdaining to

fland (I would flake my eternal Salvatiun on it) on

the abominable foundations of refumption or in-

juftice ;
their fuccefs has undergone the fate of

virtue, thwarted by. the induftrious machinations

ofcrime.—I tell the Orangeman, (thatforcedgrowth

of the prefent adminifroAion) that he has no real

danger to apprehend from Catholic claims, pre-

tenfions or fuccefs.—I- tell the Orangeman that

he is not a creature of fpontaneous, natural growth

—I tell him, he is a creature of miniflerial manu-

fadure— I tell him, the only danger he has feen,

has been a danger created for him, purpofely, ma-

licioufly, interefledly created for him ;—I tell the

Orangeman, if he were to ferutinife with micro-

fcopic icrupuloufnefs the whole fyfiem of human

notions and human affedions, he could not get an

inch of ground to fland on—I tell the Orange-

man,' that he has been made* the adive dupe of

Machiavelian policy—I tell the Orangeman, that

he has furrendered the natural, amiable, domeflic,

control of his underflanding and his heart, to the

unnatural, extrinfic, hateful, management of inter-

efted, unwholfome, artifice and deception.

Thofe who compofe the Orange-focieties, cannot

be born with propenfities of this peculiar defiina-

iion ;
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tlon
y let no man tell me, that an orange-man was

h'^^ature calculated to be the living record of

hatred and animolity to him who wilhes him no ill,

and intends him no harm. Oh wicked policy ! Oh
detehable artifice 1 which has contrived, that while

the human intelle^i has been enlightened, and hu-^

manliberality and toleration extended in otherparts

ofthe world, it fnould be our fate to be re-plunged,

with fudden rapidity, into all the misfortunes and

h^roj;s of bigotry and fuperflition ! This cannot

be the natural procefs of our underftandings, or

our hearts—No ^ it is the unrighteous triumph of

preconcerted malignity, over the lamentable imbe-

cillity of our nature. Afk yourfelves^ if fome of

you have not been frightened, and others of you

have not been goaded, into a fyftem of mutual,

unnatural, antipathy. If this abominable fyftem

had been the offspring of your natures, its ope-

rations had been fteady and immutable. You

know it well, I fay, that not many years are paft,

ftnee, forgetting thofe animofities, which are the

growth of barbarifm, and never the offspring of civi-

lization, you began to love each other
;
you know\

that love was in a progreffive ftate of advancement.

—Had this divine work been completed, you

would have furniiked but flender materials for

watchful, fatanical, jealoufy
;
the arch-fiend of

mifehief
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mifchlef has Interpofed between you and your *

happinefs;' but our errors, like thofe of our

parents, arc yet redeemable—let us fubmit to the,

inferiority of our condition, and become our own
redeemers.

My.addrefs to the Catholics Is fhort,—I tell the

Catholic, he has no right to facrifice at the altar of

political fin (difcovered, deteded fin) the liberties

of his country, pbfiibly the unincumbered inheri-

tance of his own children
;

I tell the Catholic, he

has no right to take refuge from a pafling;, perifii-

able, danger, in thebofom of Extermination. 1

caution the Catholic to beware left, in fiarting

from the already blunted inftrument, he may not

fall back into the arms of death. In the name

of eternal truth, in the name of common hu-

manity, in the language of that Being which pre-

fcribes to us to live in common charity with one

another—I call on the Orange-man to throw off

that drapery which fo ill becomes his nature, and

give it back to him who gave it—I call on the Ca-

tholic to come forward, and fiate to the Orange-

man his views, and quiet his alarms—I call upon

them both, to beat down this unnatural fyficm

of antipathy without caufe, and hoftility with-

out provocation. In the name of ou^* common

liberties I call upon fome Proteftant body, to

come forward at this dreadful crifis—I call upon

O fome
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fomc Corporation, .to come forward, and felze

upon the unoccupied poh: of glory—I call upon

them, to ere6l unto themfelves an cverlafling

monument of fplendor—I call upon them to earn,

while they have it in their power,, this infeription:

They adminiftered fpeedy and effe(^);ual relief

Unto the gafping, almoft lifelefs, liberties of their country.

Having endeavoured to fhew unto you your real

fituation, and the real caufes which have contribut-

ed to it/and in the doing of which, I have travel-

led through many a feene of woe—let me, for the

prefent, change, as it were, the nature of my fub-

je61, and give to the ftate-libeller a word, by way of

recreation :—This man, having proceeded through

all the regular gradations of flippant compliance,

finds hi'mfelf, at length, transformed from a com-

mon Englifh writhig-clerk, into the jflation and

capacity of an Irifh governor f—In your country,

andbyyowr means, he has been bloated into im-

portance
;
of courfe he OAves you much—and in-

deed he has not been ungrateful
;

I for one do

thank him—nay, I have the prefumption to thank

him in your name
;

a very wdeked heart, wdth the

affiftance of a very crooked underflanding, has en-

abled him to render great fervice to the flatc. In

hig intentional hofiiiity is to be found the effence

of
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of involuntary kindnefs. While with ‘one hand he

is ineffedlually endeavouring to plunder Ireland of

her rights, he is, with the other, adually re-paying

her for her favors. This man has written a book

upon affairs
j

it has had a mofl extenlive cir-

culation— it ha$ done much, and will do more good.

I proceeded in it w'ith that equanimity of mind,

w'hich, you know, a certain feiifation, infpires,

when one palf^e tended to light me into ^
kind of indignation ;— it is right you fhould hear

it—-If you had the Union, there would be “ no

“ fear of Ireland being 'too powerful to be go-

verned.”— If I had talent^ for the purpofe, I

fliould not defire a better theme than this, to

eledlrify the fpirit of a free people. But as I pro-

mifed you, I would only fpeak of this creature'

for your recreation, I fhall only fay, that the

plain Englifn of this fentence is, that uulefs you

fubmit to an Union,, you would become too

powerful to be governed by the flagitious prin-

ciples of his wdcked tafk-maher. There is in

fhort, in this fpiteful animal, all the flrong and

natural propenficies to mifchief, happily witij-

out a fngle talent for contrivance. 1 have

heard it reported within a few days, that he

has endeavoured to deny his work, and has

wifhed to fhift it upon fome other creature, as

wicked and as harmlefs as himfelf. This retrac-

O a tion

1
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tion is mean, very mean
;

it is the heartlefs expe-

dient of a culprit, who after a convidion on the

cleareft evidence, would pitifully implore his

judge and jury to enter into the merits of his cafe.

This has however, refiored my mind to its origi-

nal uniformity, and could you read it, you

Hvould fee nothing written on it but the word,

contempt.

Having trod on this reptile en pajjant, let me

proceed to the more important coniideration of

our common concerns. r You fee I have en-

deavoured to Ibcw unto you, the exiftence

many years ago of this plan—I have endea-

voured to point your attention to the caution,

the filence, the dexterity ufed in the Britifh

Cabinet bn a vital fubje6l of your interells—

I

alfo endeavoured to imprefs on your minds

the avowed fyflem on which it was at dif-

ferent times to be accomplifhed—I have next

' endeavoured to fhew how far from limilar have

been the cafes of Scotland and Ireland: indeed,

I v^nt farther; I gave it you as my fincere

“opinion, that Scotland has been all but ruin-

ed by the Union— I alfo gave you the rea-

fons and documents on which, I grounded that

opinion—I next entered as fully as a work like

this required, into the confidcration of 'thofe

queflions, which are the only ones, I maintain

-
'

‘

_ it.
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it, that can be called the cardinal points of any^

nation’s profpenty.—On each of thefe heads I

have endeavoured to fhew, how little Ireland

could gain, and how much Ihc mtijl lofe.—I then

proceeded to*’ fhew how little the connexion

between your country and Great Britain, would

be likely to receive any additional hability by

this meafure
;
on the contrary I have faid what I

now think and feel, viz. that there are in it all the

principles of reparation, for the mod fimple of all

reafons, becaufe we lhall be always glad to get

rid of a connexion to which we were forced, I

have endeavoured alfo, to fhew how little good

fenfe and reafon there was in that argument, drawn

from the nature of our former intercourfe, and

laftly I endeavoured to fhew unto you the nature,

caufes, and confequences, of our irreligious feuds.

—On each and every one of thefe topics, I have

convinced my own underftanding—It is with the
^

fincerity of a man' who loves his country, that I

have thought proper to communicate to my coun-

trymen, the refult of feme thinking ^nd infinite .

affedion.—But even though 1 had failed in the

clifcuiTion of the various queftions I took up, yet,

would I not for that' reafon yield—Until the

lightning of convi6lion flafhes on the affirmative

fide of the queftion, I fay, you have nothing to

do in the mean time, but to take poll within the

' entrenchments.
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entrenchments of national dignity and pride—

I

repeat it National dignity and pride. Let

me tell you in the language of the illuflrious

Burke, that “ high and haughty fentiments,’’

are no inconfiderable guardians of any nation’s

liberty.-—The tranfitions from national dignity to

national flavery, ar-e neither flow nor uncertain.

— I’he nation that can without a pang furrender its

dignity, will without much difficulty in the pro-

cefs, furrender its freedom without a ftruggle.—

Believe me, the great fecurity of virtue is, the

^firmnefs with wffiich it refifts Jir/l approaches of

vice.—The diftance between that virtue on which

vice has made the ffighteft innovation, and vice it-

felf, is but chimerical.—The mind that can liften

with patience, to cpmpenfation for natioiial dig-

nity, will by a natural procefs feel little difguft at a

fyftem of tyranny on the one hand, and flavery on

the other- As to terms therefore^ I tell you, they

are not to be liftened to with patience, by a people

retaining the flighteft fpark of the real eflence of

liberty.—Wha^! take from you your conftitution,

and give you terms ; take from you the fair form of

life, and give you drapery!—-What! drefs up a

death’s head in all the finery of fantafiic ornament

!

No—no, thefe very ornaments are but a plauftble

covering
;
draw the drapery afide, and you fee but

the morbid hideoufnefs of death.—Let no man talk

to me of any argument grounded upon imperial

importance
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importance :—tVhat ! are not whole trails, of ter-

ritory, large provinces in defolation in -the Ealt,

and entire iflands peopled by the fale of nature in

the Weft, fufficient unto proud imperial Britain

—

but you get an imperial conftitution—you will

ftill have King, Lords, and Commons.—Yes, you

will have that parliament which has been for more

than fix hundred years recording the monuments of

its own tyranny and your difgrace—rYes, you will

have that parliament from which fuperior virtue and
'

fuperior courage extorted the avowal of your rights,

and the renunciation of its wrongs, fitting in vin-
'

didive judgment on the affairs of your country

—

Yes, you will have that parliament, which in the

early periods of your hiftory, fpurned at the hum*

ble remonftrances of your rights, kicked from its

doors the petitions of your people, and confighed to

fplendid infamy the ftatement of your cafe.—The

conflagration that confumed the cafe of Molyneux,

illuminated the caufe of Ireland—Yes, you will have *

that parliament, which in the plenitude of its pow-

er, exhibited to you nothing but a fyftem of ty-

ranny and ufurpation, and in abdicating its power,'

was forced to take refuge from open oppreflion, in

a fyftem of jealoufy and difeoment.—Yes, you will

have that parliament, which having had recourfe to

every ftratagem of contrivance, to every expedient

of evafion and procraftination, on the fubjed of your

confiit-tition,
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conftltution, was at laft obliged to yield to heroic

fteadinefs, uncommon virtue, and the determined

perfeverance of your own people. Let me afk

you, would you not have laughed to fcorn the terror

of the Praetorian Guards in the year 1782 ?—What

are become of the grand landmarks, by which in

all countries and in all ages the human mmd has

been identified ? What would you have thought of

this meafurein the year 1783 ? Would you not have

reckoned this meafure the confummation of Englifli

tyranny and Irifh llavery ?—Would you not have

reckoned temperance and maderation on fuch a

fubjed, the unerring fymptoms of national degra-

dation and debafement ? Would you Lave fuffered

any man to tamper with your independence, on the

ground of a bargain, I afli you ? Would not your

mind have fickened at the very mention of the word

Union ? No—your mind would have had the illu-

mination and vigor of liberty—no—the very men-

tion of the word would 'have produced an elec-

tric fire, that would have put your people in mo-

tion in the moft retired corner of your country

—

No! I fay myriads of arms,w’ould have flood in

hoftile array, between the menace of the meafure

and the propofal of it. The records of your coun-

try in the year 1783 could not have experienced fo

vile a contamination—What ! fcarcely fifteen years

are paffed fince that very corftitution. which you re-

gained
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gained with fo much virtue and heroifin, becomes the

fubjedl of political barter— is transformed into a

commodity of fale and transfer—What ! not fuffer

it to touch the common ^ra of mahhood, but in its

flate of growing adolefcence, full of youth and

beauty, fet it up to public au6lion ! What ! the

Irifh people turn African merchants, and fend a

being of their own creation into the arms of op-

prefhon ! What ! I fay, the -people of Ireland

with more than parricidal' wickednefs and inhu-

manity, Tell its own child to the higheft and faired:

bidder ! What ! will you fuffer the page of hif-

tory to bring you to the recolledion of your pofte-

rky, only by the dory of your own crimes and

their riiisfortunes ! Whatf will you, with all the

bankrupt prodigality of heirihip, fpend in your

life-time the inheritance that fhould be dedined

for your children, and leave them no other legacy

than vour mao.—It cannot be—the God of nature,

1 think, fays fo. , .

I laugh at thofe who fay, w’c are a nation only on

fuiTerance.—I am a friend—a decided friend— .

to the connexion with Great Britain, for the rea-

fons I have already cifered— I w^ould leap into the

water, and dretch out my hand to fave her, but I

will not let her grafp me for the ufelefs and mourn-

ful honor of being ingulphed in the fame deep

with her. It is a pitiful expedient in the hands of

.

' P
,

thefe
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tLel'e meT), to mefia<:e us with Teparatlon

;

if Great Britain fhall threaten to feparate her-

feir from us, we mufi; befeech of her to confult

her o \vu and our iiitereds
;
we muft do every thing

to prevent that fatal meafure, Ihortof the furrender

of bur rights, our liberties, our laws— I fay it, I

laugh at thofc who place our liberties upon the

caprice or forbearance of any nation upon earth

—

What was Holland, fpringing from her marfhes,

'tvith a fcanty, barren territory, and not half our

population, at the clofe of the fxteenth centufy ?

I’ll tell you what it was—it was a land of liberty

—

That nngle word made every cabin in Holland

a fortification, and every Dutchman a hero.

—

You, too, may continue to be free
;

your liberty

dcperlds but on yourfelves
;

you' have a moft

righteous caufe. Ihcre are not w^anting patriots in

TOUT Senate— Alas! }bu have in your metropolis a

calumniated patriot, whofe gigantic talents have

Bamped him as the advocate, fuccefsful advocate,

of liberty. You have another Marcellus, living,

as it were, in exile in his native land.—If our li-

berties are to be fold, if w^e are to be betrayed, let

us have- the folitary confoiation of his Recorded

v( te.

In the important confideration of general

profperity, I had nearly forgotten a fubjebt ap-

parently
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parently local, but in which all of us have a com-

mon concern— I mean the interefts of this great

city ;
that proud eminence from which I am fpeak-

ing to the people ofIreland—that very metropolis,

whofe exertions on many occafions, but particu-

larly on a recent one, contributed fo much to prop

the tottering fabric of the throne.—This fervice,

one would have imagined, deferved fome recorn-

penfe—What is to be its recompenfe ?—Annihila-

tion—The unreinote transformation of the moft

beautiful city ,in Europe, without-exception, into

the wretched infignificance of a common hlhing-

town.—Alas 1 For what purpofe have we been

hewing large ftones in the capital ? For what pur-

pofe have our fumptuous manlions, our ftately

edifices, rifen within our view, unto a degree of

enviable fplendor ? Are they the alrnoft fpeaking

emblems of public profperity ? They will become

the filent records of public misfortune.—Are they

the almoft animated fymbols of public fpirit ?

They will becomie the chearlefs monuments of

public difgrace.—Mark the curious traveller,

Avhom the hiftory of your former fplendor and
your calamities may hereafter tempt to your

. Ihores.-^Markhim, while cafting his eyes around

he marches in fepulchral filence through your
living ftreets, hearing nought but the raven, feeing

nought but depopulated magnificence! Mark

him
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him tracing by your half-{landing walls, the ex-

tent of your former circumference, and calculat-

ing upon your former population.—Mark him fur-

veyi'ng with claffic. admiration,... that mafl'y pile,

the feat of your learning, the nurfery of your

youth, and the' pride of your people !—Mark him,

I fay, changing his eye to the left, and catching

that bold majeflic frontifpiece, that ftupendous re-

, cord of your liberties and your fhame ! Mark him

turning to his Cicerone (to wbofe faithful memory

have been entriided the lids of your curiolities and

the dory of your misfortunes) and afking what’s

that ? That, Sir, zvas the Parliament Houfe, for

you mud know^, that Ireland had once a Parlia-

ment.—Mark him looking eadward, and catching

through the frightful vido of ruin and defolation,

that ,dumb, but eloquent token of commercial

profperity ! What’s that'? That, Sir, was the

Cudom-houfe, for you mud know, that Dublin

once had trade.—All, all thefe—but defpondency

is the argument of daves.—There was a time,

when Irifhmen of all deferiptions cindered round

the drooping genius of incarcerated commerce,

led her from her gloomy cell, into the light of

Heaven, decked her with angel’s wings, and float-

ed her to the extremities of the terraqueous globe.

There was a time, I fay, when the children of Hi-

bernia, forgetting (oh that I could fay annihilat-
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ing) their irreligious feuds and prejudices, under-

took the heroic tafk of her enlargement. They

fucceeded, for armed liberty is invincible
;
and as

with one hand they dragged from her fair form*

thofe unjuft and difgraceful chains with which ftie

had been bound, fo with one voice, they proclaim-

ed their proud vidory to the world.—Thefe w^ere

a61s of public fpirit-;—thefe were a61s of public

virtue.—That fpirit and that virtue may have flept

— think, I truft, they have not died.

F7A75,
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